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s GETS UNDERWAY
No Report on Amount of 
Metal Collected Available; 
County Officials in Charge

Hall County’s drive to collect 
scrap aluminum got underway this 
week, although no cheek on the 
amount collected thus far was pos
sible, Judge M. O. Goodpasture, 
county chairman, said.

Nearly one-fifth of the coun
ty’s quota of aluminum has 
been brought to the City Hall 
in Memphis and deposited at 
the bin there by voluntary ac
tion on the part of Memphis 
citiaens, Judge Goodpasture said 
late yesterday afternoon. The 
quota, according to population, 
will be somewhere in the neigh
borhood of 1,500 pounds.

Grocers agreed this week to 
allow their delivery men to pick 
up scrap aluminum at houses 
when deliveries are made, Ot- 
tie Jones, chamber of commerce 
president and Waples-Platter 
manager, said. The aluminum 
will then be taken to the City 
Hall.

School Vacation 
Has Gotta End—
It Won’t Be Long

School is 42 days away.
Date for registration of stu

dents in the Memphis Public 
Schools was set at September 
4 and 5 at a meeting of the 
Memphis Independent School 
Board Monday night. Classes 
will begin Monday, Sept. 8.

Approximately 1,100 stu
dents are expected to enroll in 
the local schools this year, it 
was announced.

No other business was trans
ected, except that George Fra
zier was re-hired as the bus me
chanic and a bus driver. Teach
ers in the school system were all 
given contracts last spring.

Incidentally, the board de
cided to call for volunteers to 
aid in cutting the weeds which 
have grown up during the sum
mer.

Construction Is 
On Kraft Cheese
TWO ARE KILLED 
IN AUTO WRECK

turd

POLISHERS— British sail
ors are shown cleaning a gun 
aboard a 200D-ton revenue 
cutter which formerly flew 
U. S. colors. A  British crew 
of 150 officers and men 
sped her across the Atlantic, 
and the cutter was a part of 
the lease-lend aid to Great 
Britain.

Turkey, led by Commissioner 
Roy Russell and School Supe 
intendent Lee Vardy, appeared to 
be slightly ahead of the other 
communities in the county— and 
the spirit of rivalry was b e g in n in g  
to come to the front.

Here in Memphis, Commissioner | 
W. B. Morrison arranged for a 
collection place on front of the 
City Hall. The small bin built 
was more than full by Tuesday 
morning, and citizens were still 
bringing in more old pots, pans, 
buckets, and the like.

Assisting in the drive here are 
«i u.c v-ii.wu 0 1 » « = , th* K"y Scout troops, who arc 
of Agriculture State aiding in soliciting the scrap al- 

ard is under way, but uminum as well as aiding in col
lecting it, Judge Goodpasture

[Defense 
[Formation 
fUnderwav«f

■Set Up in Each 
lof State; Agencie*
DA to Be Member*

an of the United States

I Morning Showers 
Bring Quarter-Inch 
Moisture in (itv

High Degree-Mark for 
Week U 102 ; Nights Still 
Continue to Remain Cool

Victim* Are Hedley Baby, 
3 6 -Year-Old Grocer;
Six Others Are Injured

Two persons were killed and 
six others were injured Sunday 
afternoon when an automobile and 
truck collided on a country road [

| near Claude.
Killed were O. E. Saunders 

36, Hedley grocer, and Claudine 
Tollett, 9-month-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tollett of 
Hedley.

Those injured were Wanda Lou 
Saunders, 6-year-old daughter of 
the dead man. who suffered a head 
gash in her forehead and a frac
tured skull; Mrs. O. E. Saunders. 
32, who received cuts and bruises 
and a hip injury; Mrs. Earl Tol
lett, 25, cuts and bruises about 
the head; Earl Tollett, 28, broken 
ankle; the Toilet’s 4-Vear-old son. 
Tommie Sari, cuts about the face; 
and Gu* Tyler, 17, injuries about 
the head and neck.

The Saunders and Tolletts were 
out for a Sunday afternoon driw 

bimetal services were held Sun- 1  wj,t.n the 1941 coach in which they
day afternoon from the Church of were traveling west and the 1935 
Christ in Memphis for G. W. pick-up loaded with wheat and 
Melear, 91-year-old Memphian dr'v*’n by Tyler collided at the |

1 intersection of two country roads. 
High weeds reduced visibility] 

at the intersection, it was re-1 
ported. State highway patrolmen 
who investigated the wreck said 

(Continued on page 7)
t>

Funeral Services 
Held in Memphis 
For G. W. Melear

Rites Held From Church 
Of Christ for 9 1 -Year-Old 
Resident; Interment Here

SINGER— Rev. D. W  Bink
ley of Adrian, well-known 
singer of West Texas, who 
is leading the song services 
for the revival at the Metho
dist Church at Estelline. The 
revival, which opened last 
night and which will contin
ue through August 3, is be
ing conducted by Rev. Ver
non N. Henderson, pastor.

Started
Factory

MAY BE OPENED 
LATE IN AUGUST

Boiler to Be installed 
First, Official Writes;
Some Equipment Here

Operation of the Kraft Cheese 
Company plant in Memphis should 
begin sometime during the latter 
part of August, J. M. Roddy, head 
of the dairy development depart
ment of the southwestern division, 
said this week in a letter to Mayor 
J. C. Wells.

“ We hope to give a definite 
date on the opening around Au
gust 1,”  Mr. Roddy said.

Work wax begun on clearing 
the building for the Kraft 
Cheese Company plant this 
morning as the engineer for the 
project arrived in Memphis. 
Application blanks for employ
ment may be obtained either 
at the chamber of commerce of
fice or at the building where 
the plant is to be located.

who died Saturday afternoon 
about 2 o’clock.

Rites were conducted by Min
ister J. L. Moyer of Clarendon, 
former evangelist of the local 
Church o f Christ. Interment was 
in Fairview cemetery under the I 
direction of Womack Funeral!H°“' Badges to Scouts

Awarding of Merit
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The hot, dry weather Hall
County crops have been needing .......
hit this area during the past week, Mrs. 
although showers early this morn
ing brought .26 of an inch in 
moisture by 9:30 o clock, accord
ing to a report from the SCS o f
fice.

Only traces o f rain earlier in 
the week were recorded by J. J- 
McMickin, local weather observer.

The warm weather has made 
the crop prospects brighten dur
ing the past week, and, although 
the weather has been too warm 
for comfort, few people have been 
heard to criticize the heat.

Highest temperature for the 
week was recorded last Friday 
afternoon, when the 102-marker 
was hit by the rising mercury. 
Friday night, however, the tem
perature dropped hack to the 70-j 
degree mark.

Last Thursday afternoon found ! 
the temperature at 97 degrees,. 
and Saturday and Monday after
noons a maximum temperature 
of 96 degrees was recorded.

Nights have been generally 
cooler, with the coolest coming 
last Saturday night— 64 degrees.

Farmers are generally of the 
opinion that the cotton crop, al
though planted late, will turn out 
better than that of last year, and 
all of them are pleased with the 
upturn in price cotton has been 
making during the past few 

I months.
Kain was not needed at present.

I most of the farmers agree, al- 
• though moisture will do no 
harm. One farmer expressed the

will

Survivors include eight children, > _

Molly McKinney of Fort Worth Is Recommended

Work Underway on 
Checking Farms 
For Compliance

Producers Required to Be 
Present When Measuring
D one, Says A C A  Official

said.
Commissioner Burl Bell has ap

pointed several on a committee 
to help him in Estelline, and Com
missioner Tracy» Davis and school 
Superintendent W. V. Swinburn 
are leading the drive at Lakeview.

Also to aid in the drive in the 
county are most of the county 
school board officials. Letters 
have been written to the president 
of each of the various school 
boards, asking their aid in the 
county-wide drive.

The drive for the scrap metal 
is being held simultaneously 
throughout the United States. The 
campaign opened Monday, and 
July 24-27 have been designated 
as the dates for the main house-to- 
house collections. July 28-2*.* are 
to be the dates of the “ clean-up’ 
end of the drive.

On the following day. July 30, 
the aluminum will be moved from 
public bins, where it is being as
sembled. Preliminary reports of 
the collections will be telegraphed 
to the governors of the various 

(Continued on page 10)

Campbell Back on 
Democrat Staff

| ntrm. \j
—--------  . l 1 opinion that rain now

Lester H. Campbell, who until .iius(. iatlfer stalks, which might 
early in June was news editor «• jt ¡n mort. worms later in the 
The Democrat, has returned to: ’
Memphis to wori aft* 
ployed on the Galveston News for j 
ftix week*.

Campbell was news editor of The 
Democrat for two years before j 
moving to Galveston. He is a 
graduate of the University Of 
Texas journalism school with the 
class of 1939. His home was 
formerly in Wellington, where he 
attended the public school*.

Campbell and M**s Betty Ewing 
who joined The Democrat staf 
several weeks ago, will work to
gether In handling the news amt 
advertising.

Miss Course} on 
TSCW Honor Roll

Miss Charlotte Coursey, daugh 
ter o f Mr. and Mrs W. V. Coursey 
of Memphis, has been placed on 
th* »penal honor roll for her P**' 
semester’s work at TSC1A in Den
ton, E. U. White announced thu> 
week.

Miss Coursey’s grade point a '
•rage was 2.3, the dean said.

Recommendation for the award- 
_. ,, ing of merit badge- to four Boy,carers were Jim Vallance.l Scouts <lf the county at the next the land, and indicating the 

Dutton. Creed Lamb. Dave j,jstrjct y  court o f  honor, to be measurements on the aerial map«, 
, Cleve Evans, and Vernon he,d , ujp 31> were made ^  | and three acreage calculators are

bers of the board of review

Mrs. Ed Duncan of Clarendon, 
Mrs. M. M. Pounds of Memphis, 
Mrs. Brown Lamb of Wellington, 
Miss Lena Melear of Memphis. 
Mrs. John Vallance o f Memphis, 
and George Melear of Los An
geles; ten grandchildren; and 16 
great grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Jim 
Arthur 
Howard 
Sasser.

George Washington Melear was 
born June 27, 1850, in Georgia, 
and was married to Miss Nancy 
Lamb. Mrs. Melear died in 1912, 
shortly after they moved to Hall 
County in 1911.

-------------- o---------------

Memphis Spudders 
Down Hollis Team

Estelline Youth Reviewed 
For Three, Is Recommended 
For Life Scout Badge

Work on measuring farms in 
I Hall County to determine whether 

farmers are within their allot- 
1 ments under the AAA program 

is now underway, Millard Brown, 
Hall County ACA secretary, said 
this week.

Seventeen

All papers in connection with 
the city and the owner of the 
building, B. E. Davenport,. have 
been signed and approved, Mr. 
Roddy said. The contract for 
lease o f the building was ap
proved last week.

Orders for equipment were 
placed immediately after the ap
proval of the officials of the Kraft 

(Continued on page 10)
—----------- o--------------

Funeral Services 
Held at Lakeview 
For C. H. Hancock

82-Year-Old Resident 
Had Lived in Hall Since 
1900 ; Burial at Lakeview

Funeral servicesFuneral services were held 
.n compliance reports T u # . morning for Charles 

,,u working on measuring M,.m y 'Hancock, resident of Hall
1900, who died at

The Memphis Spudders contin
ued their winning streak Sun
day afternoon on the local hall 
diamond by downing the Hollis, 
Okla., nine 5 to 2.

The Spudders will meet the 
Pampa ballplayers here next Sun
day afternoon at 3 o ’clock, Don 
Wright, manager, said this week. 
Admission is 20 cents for men and 
10 cents for women.

Financial upkeep of the local 
club was somtwhaj brightened 
this week, Wright said, when the 
Coca-Cola bottling company an
nounced that all profits from the 
sales o f the drinks during the 
games would be turned over to
the team.

__ P M P M R 9  . « i ___ __  ____ _  in  a
meeting held in Memphis Monday 
afternoon.

Highest o f the recommenda
tions went to Walter T. Duncan. 
Troop 40 of Estelline. Duncan 
was reviewed for merit badges in 
personal health, public health, and 
athletics, which will qualify him 
for the Life Scout badge. His 
application for the three merit 
badges and the Life Scout badge 
was recommended to the Adobe 
Walls Council, from where the 
badges are awarded.

Jack Hightower, Troop 35. 
Memphis, was reviewed for a merit 
badge in pathfinding, which quali
fies him for the Star Scout badge 
Twelve merit badges are required 
to qualify a scout for this rank.

William Clark, Troop 35, Mem
phis, was reviewed for a merit 
badge in swimming, and Sammy 
Stout, Troop 40, Estelline, was 
recommended for one in scholai- 
ship.

The awards, if approved by the 
Adobe Walls Council, will be made 
at the next court of honor, to be 
held July 31. The board of re
view meet* the third Monday of 
each month at 5 o ’clock in the 
office of Harry D. Delaney in 
Memphis.

at work in the courthouse deter
mining the acreage. Three more 
calculators will be added later, it 
was explained.

It is necessary for the producer 
to be present or have an author
ized representative present, when 
the compliance reporters are 
measuring his land, Brown ex
plained. He pointed out that 
some trouble is being experienced 
in finding producers at home when 
measurements are to be made.

The work of the compliance re
porters will require about 30 
days more, Brow’n said. The 
calculators should finish their 
work in two weeks following the 
work of the reporters.

---------------o---------------

Drive on Against 
Local Bootleggers

Got Any Old Clothes You Don’t Need? New Sewing R oom
In City Needs Materials to Keep Forty NY A  Girls Busy

• • • *
Do you have any old hosiery, 

rags, bedspreads, underwear, or 
similar old clothes you do not 
need 7

If so, the Girls Production Cen
ter Memphis’ new sewing room 
operated by NYA girl*, i* *n nee l 
of them. You would be surprised 
too, what the girls can do with 
these old piece* of clothing which 
you usually throw away.

The rags are transformed into 
rug*, or maybe they come out m 
the form of comfortable chair*. 
Incidentally the chairs were once 

'wooden barrels. .
At the present time, the g>* •* 

are working on tan coverall* for 
units, and only Monday a large 
shipment of Red Cross material* 
wete received. Mr*. Ora L  Denny, 
supervisor of the sewing room

The Red Cross work will be

begun immediately and will in
clude women’s cotton and woolen 
dresses, girls’ cotton and woolen 
dresses, layettes, boys overalls, 
boys shirts, bed shirts, operating 
gowns, convalescent robes, and 
hospital pajamas.

In addition to old clothes, the 
sewing room is in need o f burlap 
Iriaterial, and sacks formerly used 
as bean sacks are about the only 
type found satisfactory for the 
work so far, Mrs. Denny said 
The burlap is used *s the base 
material in the rag rugs.

Visitors are welcome in the new 
sewing room, which is quickly 
taking on a neat and finished air. 
The girls themselves have done 
most of the remodeling of the 
room, which i* located on the sec
ond floor o f the old Clark hospital 
on South flth street. The woodVII --------
work Hu* bern painted, und the | picture».

floor is to be sanded in the near 
future. A huge fan is to be in
stalled this week to make thé 
working quarters more comfort 
able for the girls.

Forty girls are now employed— 
each girl works 15 days a month,' 
thus providing for two shifts a 
month. Not only do the girls re
ceive a small payment for their 
work, it was explained, but they 
are also afforded the opportunity 
of learning a vocation which may 
pay them in the future.

The sewing room, which was 
opened June 9, now has ten sew
ing machines. It is hoped that 
within the near future, the num 
her employed can be expanded 
to 60 girls. Even now, a health 
nurse visit* the room once every 
two weeks, lectures to the girls 
snd show* educational motion

A drive against bootlegg« 
most of them dealing in beer—- is 
being launched by law officials 
of Hall County, and ten were 
tried in county court this week for 
violation of the liquor law.

Most of those caught are en
tering plea- <>f guilt. Sheriff V\ 
C. Anderson and County Attorney 
H. I). Stringer said. Trials are 
being set for those who enter 
pleas of not guilty for next week

One Amarillo resident was 
caught in Turkey by Deputy Jess 
Jenkins, while the Amarilloan was 
selling beer from his car on the 
highway leading into Turkey.

—-o .....

No Word Received 
On REA Section

No further word concerning the 
Hall County Electric Co-Op’s ap
plication for the “ C” section line 
has been received, T. E. Lenoir, 
manager, said this week.

Funds have been appropriated 
for new lines, it was learned last 
week from Representative Eugene 
Worley, hut applications for the 
extensions have not been reviewed. 
It is believed, however, that the
funds will be available for the 
line by August 1, authorities have
pointed out.

[County since 1900, who 
his home in Lakeview early Mon- |
day morning.

Rites were held from the Han
cock home, with Rev. Griffin of 
Memphis in charge. Interment 
was in Union Hill Cemetery at 
Lakeview under the direction of 
King's Mortuary.

Survivors include three broth
ers, George Hancock of 1-akeview,
J. P. Hancock of Lesley, and King 
Hancock of California; and three 
sisters, Mrs. Sitha Rousseau of 
Lakeview, and Mrs. Dicie Burks 
and Mrs. Sarah Bonds of Okla
homa.

Mr. Hancock had been ill for 
about 18 days at the time of his 
death. He was 82 years, 10 
months, and 12 days old.

Mr. Hancock was born in Ala
bama September 9, 1858, and
moved to Hall County about 1900. 
He came to this county from W’ ise 
County.

During his life in Hall C ounty, 
he had been engaged in farming 
near Lakeview, and was still fol
lowing that business at the time of 
his death.

Work is Started 
On Pease Bridge

Repair work on the Northfield 
bridge over Pease River in Cottle 
County southwest of Childress was 
begun this week by the contractor, 
Butler Morrison of Memphis.

The bridge, washed out by high 
waters during heavy spring rains, 
will be repaired through the joint 
efforts of Childress, Motley, and 
Hall counties, the residents of 
which are the principal users of 
the road.

Hugh C. Baldwin
Dies at Cee Vee

Hugh C. Baldwin, resident of 
the Cee Vee community in Chil
dress County and known to a 
number of Hall Countians, died 
Monday afternoon at his home.

Funeral rites were held Wed
nesday in Honeygrove, where the 
body was shipped by King's Mor
tuary. Mr. Baldwin was born in 
North Carolina November 26. 
1849, and was 91 years old at 
the time of his death.
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Miss Leverne Simmons o f ShermanMiss Alice Baker __
And Earl E. Hill And G. W. Smith of Memphis Are Wed tp p*
Are Wed in Turkey

Cotton Coolness
■ M M |

Miss Alice Baker, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Baker of Mem
phis, and Earl E. Hill, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Hill of Bridle 
Bit, were united in marriage in 
Turkey Saturday afternoon, July- 
12, at 4:16 o ’clock by Rev. Hamil
ton Wright, pastor of the Meth
odist Church.

Mrs. Hill graduated from Mem
phis High School with the class 
of 1929. For the past five years 
ahe has taught school in the Bri
dle Bit community.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill will make 
their home in Bridle Bit.

Plaska Needle Club 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. McWhorter

The Plaska Needle Club met in 
the home of Mrs. T. 1. McWhor
ter Tuesday.

The afternoon was spent quilt
ing and doing embroidery work

MRS. G. W. SMITH

IS,ness session th. H. R. Klflg of
club adjourned to meet with Mrs.
Olas Murdock Tuesday. July 29.

Those present were Mrs. Nadine 
Hall, Mrs. C. W. Jones, Mrs. T.
1. McWhorter, Mrs. (.Mas Murdock,
Mrs. W. L. Nabers, Mrs. John 
Smith, Mrs. Eula Belle Wall, Mrs.
T. J. Spry. Mrs. C. U. Cunning 
ham, and Mrs. W. L. Crawford.

Estelüne Honored 
At Bridal Shower

The marriage of Mis» LeVerne 
Simmons, granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Simmons of Sher
man, and George Wilson Smith of 
Cleveland, Ohio, took place Fri
day afternoon, July IK, at the 
home o f the bride’s grandparents.

Rev. Robert I,. Badgett, pas 
tor of the Central Christian 
Church of Sherman, performed 
the ceremony before a mantle 
banked with palms and ferns and 
baskets of white gladioli. Mem
bers o f the immediate families 
were present.

The bride wore an afternoon 
ensemble in bottle green with 
saddle accessories and a corsage 
of gardenias. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
B. Chapman, uncle and aunt of 
the bride, were attendants. Mrs. 
Chapman wore a summer frock in 
white, and Mrs. Simmons was in 
black chiffon.

An informal reception followed 
when an iced course was served.

Mrs. Smith has made her home 
with her grandparents since early 
childhood. She was graduated 
from Sherman high school in 193K 
and is an ex-student of TCU in 
Fort Worth. For two years she 
has been a member of the staff of 
the U. S. Soil Conservation office 
in Fort Worth.

Mr. Smith is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henderson Smith of Memphis. 
He is a graduate of Memphis

Mrs. H. R. King, formerly Miss High School and o f Texas A. and 
Ruth Moore o f Estelline, was M. with the class o f 1940. He is 
honoree at a bridal shower given now with the Aetna Casualty and 
Wednesday afternoon in the base- Surety Company in Cleveland 
ment of the Methodist Church in where he and Mrs. Smith will be 
Estelline. at home after August 1.

Hostesses for the occasion were! * * *
M - Bob liuncan, Erma Haie, and A l e l b i l  F i l V e  P l i c e
Mozell Billingsley. "

After registering in the brides E lclS  o U P P 6 r  101 ’ 
met Tuesday afternoon in the book, presided over by Mrs. Dun- ^  t ,. t v , : * . - . , ! «
home of Mrs. Wyman Davis. (can. £unch and cookies were VJFOU P 0 1  I* 1 ld lC lS  

The afternoon was spent piec- served to approximately 30 guests. Miss Melba Faye Price of
The music was furnished by telline entertained a group 

Misses Faye Price and Evelyn young people at her home Satur- 
Marcum. day night with a chicken barbeque

• * * I supper, after which they attended
ENTERTAIN FRIENDS a motion picture show in Meni-

Mr. and Mrs. B. Steed of Chil- phis, 
dress and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tho.se present were

Methodist Circle 
Of WSCS Meets 
At Park for Picnic

R e d , W h i t e , B l u e

Circle No. 3 of the Methodist 
W. S. C. S. met at the City Park 
for a picnic Monday evening.

Following the picnic supper an 
infoimal social hour was enjoyed 
by the members.

Those present were Mrs. W. t . 
Dickey, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Heater 
Bownds, Mrs. (. . E. Morris, Mis. H. 
B. Bennett, Misses Grace Gowdy 
Mary Beckum, Ruby Hoffman, 
Dorothy Gowan, Margaret McEl- 
reath, and the following guests:

| Mrs. Ernest D. Lindsey and 
! daughters, Mary Lou and lya 

Ruth of Lubbock; Mrs. J. R. Wil
son Ji. of Port Arthur; Miss Mar
garet Morris of Los Angeles; 
Sandra Jo** Bownds of Amarillo; 
and Miss Beatrice Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis 
Honored at Party

Harrell Chapel Club 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. Wyman Davis

The Harrell Chapel Needle Club 
Tuesday afternoon

Lovely Linda Darnell of the 
movies finds summer eoolnesa in 
this informal cotton dance frock 
of white Swiss, trimmed with 
porcelain blue rick-rack braid, and 
a bouquet of field flowers.

On Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Davis were 

honored with a surprise ice cream 
supper last Wednesday, July 16. 
on their 30th wedding anniversary, 
given by their sons and daughters, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Davis.

Those present were Mr. ami 
Mrs. E. Patrick, Pat and Parris 
Alford, Mr. ami Mrs. L. A. Davis 
and son Danny; Mr. and Mrs, G. 
A. Davis and sons, James and V\ . 
M. Jr., and daughters, Louise and 
Cressie Faye, and the hoiiorees, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Davis.

U-g'on Auxiij,Members Me.Fz  ? i? ic«t|
i .'.iuíi m.V I;'; "1»
day. ’ J u ‘ v l l . f o r V ,  A picnic -upiar

a ' " ‘ M r « O t * i  children. 1. f. ' J
! » >: «S Ä

'  * ' n- H >Mrs. ( ’. < i> i

l;"  ’ : .]*’  iold-. Mr. <imj \[r>
a n d  d au gh ter  Doris; «, 

\ Alexander- \u 
a n ‘ M r. ami Mrs.’ c  e 
a n d  d a u g h ter  It,inn<vMembers of Bl| 
Bonnet Hub Hi Picnic for FamiFami

bonnet J

ing a quilt for the hostess.
The club will meet Tuesday. 

August 5, with Mrs. Trilton 
Davis.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdnmes S. O. Shepard, T. L. 
Waddill, Eugene Davis, Wendall 
Carriage. Alma Daughtery, Trilton

Es-
o f  I

Local Methodists 
Attend League 
Meeting in Pampa

Hints on—

Cobina Wright, Jr, Twentieth 
Century-Fox starlet, goes in for 
patriotic cottons for her vacation. 
Miss Wright wears a slack suit of 
blue cotton combined with white, 
(he white yoke being trimmed with 
red braid and stars.

The Blue „„„„„ 
members entertain* 
lies with a picnic jj 
mgjht at the City 

Those present 
Mis. Jack Boone and 
Ben; Mr. and Mrs. (w 
raid; Mi. and Mrs. H 
and children, Owen 
Jerry; Mr. and .Mrs 
and children, Man- . 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. U 
children, Betty and 
C. C- -Miacham and 
Dianne; Mr. and Mrs. 
lips; and two visitors, 
Johnson and Richard 
Wavoland, Ark.

Call 15 For 
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WHAT TO WEAR
PIQUE IDEAL COTTON 
FOR SUMMER MONTHS

A number of Methodist youn/ 
W infred' people attended the district 

Davidson of Estelline entertained Weatherly, Winfred House, Oneta league meeting in I'ampa last
Davis. lx>uis Richards. Felix Ger- their friends. Mr. and Mrs. Carl M a r c u m .  Cecil Taylor, Terrell Thursday, July 17. The I’ampu
aid, J. N. Helm Jr., Roy Widener, Nuhn of Grand Island, Nebr, Sat- Reed, Roy Gresham, Joe Miles group presented the program in
T. E. Davis, and the host«-s, Mrs. urday evening with a picnic sup- Kinard, Gene Ewen, L. B. Gresh- the Methodist Church, after which
Wyman Davis. per at the City Park in Childress.

P R O T E C T  YOUR HEALTH WITH A MODERN SEPTIC TANK

am. Bill Crabtree, Gwen Rich- guests were entertained with a 
berg, Dean Bailey, Mozell Greg- recreation hour in the basement 
ory, Clifton Qualls, Gussic Orcutt, o f the church.
and the hostess, Melba Faye Price. Those attending from here were 

• * • Misses Joyce Duren, Eva Mae Hoi-

¡ «ro«
T o« emit kam  o  $»«»• H«ol»k Deportment Ap»'o*#d Cmm- 
•ron Septic Tont («natene»« 

) to* i mm, i f  mi I  
lor m  littlo «•

$ 3 * 7w r i t  iF it MO.
Insto 11 od to Co —o r on ~ t VoUo> 

Q ivin* Spec«*<et«ona 
F HA Credit Require—mmn

So—a ft c diapoul is one of rb* ¿ream« dan* 
grr% around a home Numorous cases are on 
record ot children dying from dnniung sew- 
age-polluted oater A tcienuhcally designed 
and properly installed Cameron Septic Tank 
reduces this grave danger. No ihemicala or 
attention necessary once the Cameron Septic 
Tank is metalled A safe Cameron Septic 
Tank m so low in cum that any substitute is 
not worth the risk

Mr., Mrs. Watkins 
Are Given Picnic by 
Group of Friends

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Watkins,1 
who left Monday for Twin Rivers, B r i d g e  C l u b  H c lS

comb, Dorothee Dewlen, Corene 
Holcomb, Elwamla Jones, Dorothy 
Nell Evans, Marion Ruth Duren. 
Vada Webster, Demanus Gidden. 
and Rev. E. L. Yeats.

Wis., were the honorees of a pic- „  „ . TTMeeting in Home
Year Nearest  u

C A M E R O N  S T O R E
Uvwvvwvvw Don’t Gamble Witfc four Health >

me given by a group o f  their 
friends last Sunday night at the 
Old Wayside Park. 1 he group 
met at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Thompson.

A picnic lunch was served to 
Mr, and Mrs, Billy Thompson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Com best. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Childress, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Leal and son Jerry. 
Miss Martha Thompson, Lester

O f Miss Kinard
The N. N. Bridge Club met 

Tuesday night in the home of 
Miss Geraldine Kinard. Miss Re
becca Ray Weaver placed high 
and Miss June Power placed low.

Those present were Miss Re
becca Kay Weaver, Mrs. Nelson 
Combest, Miss Martha Thornp-

The darling of the 1941 summer 
season undoubtedly is cotton 
pique. From government clerk 

I to ambassador’s wives, smartly 
1 dressed women in the nation’s 
capital are appearing more and 
more frequently fn crisp, cool cot- 

1 ton piques.
Pique prints, particulary floral 

i designs and the new cotton boll 
design introduced this season, are 

(especially favored in pinafores and
playsuits.

Whites continue to attract fash
ion-conscious women, with the 
tennis courts being frequented 
by girls o f college age wearing 
panty-bottom tennis suits of white 
pique.

Embroideries are attracting 
much favorable attention this 
season, with many of the summer’s 
most popular dinner and evening 
dresses being made up of white 
eyelet pique with a touch o f color
ful trimming for contrast, 

o

F O L K S —
YOU AND I RATE WAR!

But the Dictators love it -a ra| 
ter which we must not forget 
conduct ourselves accordingly.

W ife and I plan to donate andl 
liver all the SCRAP A LU MINI 
we have, FOR DEFENSE!

If you agree with us, will youkî  
ly do the same?

Campbell, Mrs. Jay Bruce. Miss son. Miss Dorothy Sue Fultz. 
June Power, Don Leary, Miss Janie Miss Martha Draper, Mrs. Billy 
Sue McMurry, Michael Bara of Thompson, Miss June Power, Miss 
Superior, Wyo.. Mis« Dorothy Sue Tommy* Noel. Mrs. Homer Tuck- 
Kultz, Miss Geraldine Kinard. Miss er, and two guests, Miss Betty 
Tommye Noel, and the honorees. Ewing and Mrs. Lynn Harris, and

Advertising has existed in some 
form since the earliest of times. 
Wherev*r men gathered into com- 

I munities and it became necessary 
for some reason to impart in
formation, advertising was used 
in one way or another.

and Mrs. Watkins. the hostess, Miss Kinard.

Mrs. R. E. Clark Has 
Party for Class 
O f Baptist Church

song during the social hour. 
Games were enjoyed those present. 
Mrs. Edwin Hill, president o f the 
class, presiiled over the business 
meeting. Mrs. Clark gave the

Mrs. R. E. Clark entertained er.
her Sunday school class of the. Refreshments o f ice cream and 
First Baptist Church last Thurs- cookies were served to Mrs. C. E. 
day night in her home. Headstream, Mrs. John Holcomb,

Mrs. Ted Musgrove opened the Mrs. Edwin Hill, Mrs. L. V. Shock
meeting with a prayer, followed ley. Mrs. R. E. Clark, and one 
hy the devotional by Mrs. John guest, Mrs. Ted Musgrove of 
Holcomb. Mrs. Musgrove sang u Austin.

M. 0. GOODPASTURE
Chairman of the Aluminum

Í O O K !
A 6 CU. FT. GENUINE

F r ig id a ir e

The City Drug Store
Offers You Your Favorite Cosmetics-

Many Nationally Advertised Brands. 
Some of the Brands We Feature:

The W O R T H  H O T E L
Û/u'tujj. Aalei.

JA C K  FAß R i l l  M C R FORT WORTH

-helena rubinstein
— E L IZA B E T H  A R D E N

— T W E E D  PERFU M E A N D  TO IL E T  W A T E R  
— D A G E T T  A R A M SD E L L  

— B O Y E R  
— C O T Y

—  M A X  F A C T O R
— EVEN IN G IN PARIS 

—  FIANCEE BOU RJOIS 
— K ARESS 

— A R M A N D  
— P O N D S  

— W O O D B U R Y  
— L A D Y  ESTH ER

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
DEEP CUT PRICES 
Borden’« Ice Cream

• LOWEST M ICI IN Hill

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU GET
Look for this Facts L.d>< "
Frigidaire. It give» fact» about const:gidaire. It give» fact« aboui con...- 

capacity, feature* and perform*

It kts QUICKUBE TII'I 
and METE* Ml» 1

W e s t T b c a s  UtilitiesCompany
VISIT OUR SHOW«®0*
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•  Frozen Storage Com^H
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•  Large Cold Storage T f|
•  Frigidaire Cold Contfol I
•  Automatic Interior Li|»|
•  One-Piece Steel Cabinet |
•  P -114 Safe Refriger*"*
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gramas of Striking Beauty Stretch 
200 Miles Around ‘Great Smokies’

«. .. j

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Martin and
j son R. E. Jr. attended the wedding 
of their niece and cousin, Mary 
Pearsey, in Haskell last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Nisbett of 
Fort Sill, Okla., visited his sister, 
Mrs. Tommy Wood, last week-end. E L I

By MISS VALDA SMITHLester Campbell visited in the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Tom 
Salem, in Turkey Sunday.

w , .,3 T, . . day School and preaching servicesMrs. Leo Fields and daughter Slln,iuv M ..... .
There were 43 present for Sun-

R. E. Martin Jr. left Monday Week. 
morning for Denver, Colo., where 
he will study music with Mrs.

a , .u* “ *nu:r here Sunday Morning. Rev. Coop-

s s j n s Ä  r i f s  ä "Music for the ceremony was fur- Lynda Lee. and Mrs. j . j . minons f :i. d hr r _ui -  ment
nished by R. E. Jr. I i,.ft u, „ „¡„¡* » in , m .„ ' " luu reguiar appointment

ing.

Mrs. A. O. Phillips and Mrs. 
Alvin Phillips visited Mrs. J. T. 
Nelson and Marie last Thursday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chapman vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Horace Shafer
Sunday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Cooper were 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs 
J. S. Ballard Sunday night.

Louie and Dovie Smith spent 
Saturday night in the Frank Smith

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Scroggins home.
Mrs. Nelson Com best and daugh- ttn<1 Miss Tina Scroggins received Mr. Wallace has returned■ . M. ■ • 111 /I l«kcfi D M a , J na« »a ■ «a La 4 . » M 4 La «a to

Josef I.hevinne. He will be there ter Cynthia Ann returned last wor'l last Friday night of the the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
| for a three-week* period. ¡week from Petersburg where she ^ ath  of ^then aunt  ̂ who lives in Robert Snowdon, after visUing

V m A  v/1 1fit*

■

* : ■

Mrs. J. M. Lane visited her 
mother, Mrs. D. C. Brooks, in 
Wellington last week-end.

Lt. und Mrs. Eddie Anastaia 
of Barksdale Field, Shreveport, 
La., are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and

visited relatives.

^  MLr V W

' d

^ * 1 ® !  te. î »  4 ‘SIGHTS WORTH SEEING

Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Scroggins relatives for several weeks in New 
and Miss Scroggins and Wesley Mexico.

Jesse Rosenwasser left Satur- Waites left imcdiately for Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stargel 
day night for Dallas and Fort Mr. and Mrs. Dave Price of visited- Mr. and Mrs. Y. Z. Smith 
Worth where he will attend the Memphis visited Mr. and Mrs. J. Monday night o f last week,
dry goods market this week. T. Nelson Sunday afternoon. Those visiting in the Frank

-----:•—— , Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Yeats, and Smith home Sunday afternoon
„  „  „  . .  . M'S* Billy Jo I rater visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Thompson were Mr. and Mrs. Y. Z. Smith,
Mrs. Bryan Reynolds, this Mies Chancy Ruth Key in Hedley ,,f Memphis visited Mr. and Mrs. and family, Mr. and Mrs. Edd

***** Wednesday. 0 . M. Gunstream Sunday after- Smith and children, C. E. and W tft
noon. ! Nall, and Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and, Smith and daughter.
Willie

last week. I quilted her a quilt,
and Mrs. George Miller of ¡ Key. and Mrs. Cooper and sons, -------------- o-

with
and

Miss Maxine iVliddlehrooks re- ] Miss Inez Mason and Miss Rutli 
turned to her home in Jacksboro Gilreath took Miss Jimmie Gilreath 
after 
Kellei

----- ♦-Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McCool M r .___ _____  ____
visited relatives in Loco Sunday. Shamrock visited her parents, Mr. an(i Mr. and Mrs. Pheaton Alex-j United States Department of 

♦ and Ml 1 II. Merrick, Iasi Sun •“ dei and tei were dinner Agricultuie experiments show that

r a visit with her unchj, D. R .: back to Amarillo Sunday night chi‘dre"  of « r>'“ n vi^ tedn hi* P "*  „  The, Mother's Cluh  “ et 
ley and family. and returned Monday. *"**■ Mr: and MrSl "  • D* Sm,th> Mr«; T. Nel9®“  Monday

mrtED CLARK
tf mountain mass f  the Black H ills  of 
Lj, the Great Smoky 
| are enchanting and 1 Milli'>n " f  v isito rs 
[fts of the land have 
¿at Smoky National 
L covers an area of 

4 4 0 ,0 0 0  acres 
| rennaaeae
I faralm i.
I nation's most exten-

)r Summer 
k of Shrubs

rs
at once, now is a 
do summer pruning

IN HW

sive toresi ol virgin red spruce 
and unspoiled hardwoods covers 
more than 200,000 acres. From 
early spring until late fall in
numerable wild flowers paint 
gorgeous landscapes in brilliant 
colors.

From May 16 to Aug. 31. 
fishermen may cast their lines 
in trout streams that wind 
through the park for a distance 
of 600 miles. The streams have 
been restocked, and ofler the 
best stream fishing in the east.

1 Light summer pruning tends to | 
I check vegetative growth and helps 
j the plant to form a crop of fruit 
! and flowers for the next spring.

Root pruning, which has the same 
] effect if not done too heavily, 
also may be done now by sinking 
a sharp spade into the ground 
and rutting a small portion of 

: the roots.
This time of year is suitable for

noise anu loot trails cover 
510 miles of park area, and ex
cellent roads extend for more 
than 56 miles. Clingman’s Dome 
Highway is the highest in the 
east, reaching up 6311 feet. 
Modern campgrounds, hotels, 
and tourist facilities are plenti
fully provided.

The park is a hiker’s paradise. 
To the motorist, the view from 
the road to Clingman’s Dome 
offers a panorama extending 200 
miles in every direction.

McMurry, Dickson 
Attend Meeting of 
DCA in Amarillo

President ol Association 
Reviews Reports Made 
At Two-Day Conference

Burl Springer, Jack Drake, ,iav guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edd Smith
Evan Roberts, and George Carter ------+-----  and family Sunday.
were Childress visitors last Sun- It's Chaaper at WHITE AETOI Mrs. V. Z. Smith spent Friday 
day afternoon. STORE. with Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Smith.

at 24 weeks of age, feed cost for  
small-type turkeys is about the 
same as for the larger type at
28 weeks.

a *  summer making cuttings of many plants.
[According <; j  ^  tj,ey a r i , »¡ven ’plenty of water
Weniion Sei -1 and partly shaded, they will root 
feesp* giirdening »11 and 'dev#, Cutting of choice

1 petunias should tt mad« now be- t h T “ ' ?tabs which are in the 1 , the Memphis Production C
Jr plant*, pathways «nu»e petunia seed has a tendency Associatio*n has just retu

ho ld be cut back, to|.dlvi; l.t to ‘ hv ongtnal single from Amarillo vvh„ J,. ht. atte
he y pruning. j wh.ta flower. Pinks, carnation* a two.da conference of

CUNNINGHAM
kalhic Phyiician
(Office '
ICEDRUC STORE

Phone No. 1

McMurry, president of 
’ redit 

returned 
Landed

| M" ,lnlost •hrl?bs Uls°  may b‘‘ root‘ duct ion ' c  i' e c i 11" u s s oc i'a't ion" direc- 
ed from cuttings tors. Other directors of his a*-

| Lawns Miss Hatfield . aut.ons, sociation who altt,nded the con-
i , moWed cIT  y Science are S. M. Jolly, vice preslat this time as during cold weather. idt,nt> pBducah; Tom B. Berry

letting »truss Wellington; Otis Wilson, (Juita-| 
( (tue; C. W. Crump, Paducah; J.l 

t i , ,  " M. Dickson, acting seci etai >build up the lawn, a shallow top tu.asuier Memphis
dressing o f good soil may b.* M r . McMurry said it was re
spread, but in doing so avoid cover- ported that the associations
ing the grass entir«“ly. I serving Texas during the past

Shrubs utui trees set out dui ing. gtven and ha|f years have gone 
the past two years may need some t^roUgf, a formative period inj

(heavy pruning,

Wait U n til 
rhea S trik es
I . . . * <!**• She al.-o >ugg<
1 return , lipping

if the first bottle of , f or tile Benefit o f the gras- 
Mai - to ( 4 )
IS PHARMACY

help during dry weather, and 
those showing signs o f suffering 
may be helped by using a tem
porary shade during the hottest 
part o f the summer.

Phone 36 'M Bu»ine»» Phone 280
W EATHERBY’ S T R U C K S 

R. R. Carrier Permit No. 14S85 
Moving and Liveatock Hauling 

— Insured —
lejtherby Memphis, Texa»

This Now G-E Refrigerator

m u y  b u u t

m m  u s t i

O

X ü -

{< -T'
1 ' í í - l ’-x a  

ili

which they have built up strong 
reserves for added safety. ‘ ‘These 
cooperative associations now have 
a total combined capital and sur
plus of about $8,250,U00, about 
40 per cent of which is made up' 
of stock owned by farmers and1 
ranchmen and surplus the as-1 
sociations have earned since or-i 
ganization.

“ The membership in Texas has! 
! increased from 11,202 a year ag<> 
to 18,320 at the end of May ami, 

¡the total amount o f credit out-] 
i standing is now more than 22 mil-, 
! lions, a gain of 41 per cent over a 
¡ year ago.

“ The whole idea behind the set-, 
i ting up of these associations was 
! that farmers need a dependable 
source o f credit that will not dry] 
up in hard times and that fits' 
farm and livestock credit needs—

| whether time* are good or bad.
“ Livestock conditions generally 

I were reported good over the 43 
Northwest Texas Counties re
presented,’1 McMurry said. It was 
brought out at the conference that 
many farmers and stockmen were 
taking advantage of the high livc- 

, stock prices and reducing their 
debts. “ A good ‘ live at-home* 
program is very important on any 
farm and it is a public necessity," 
declared Mr. McMurry.

Directors and secretary-treasur
ers of the Lubbock, Plain view. 
Amarillo and Canadian Valley 

, productions credit association* al- 
, so attended the conference at 
' Amarillo. *

GIANT GINERAL ELECTRIC

R u r a l  P s p e c /a i

■ IO INOUON fOH ’MOST I VI KY  NUDI
Twi» big divide! »helvr» that give more iHju 
• doxen different «rrsogcmcnis for bulk 'lor- 
age. AU-ttecI cabinet. Suinle»« «teel Super 

in»L 1,1
Thrift Unii rhat ha» »uch an ountanding 
record for depcndabte performance, low cur- 
rem cosi and long lifc.

N R A L  %  E L E C T R I C

[Vniond Ballew
^  Houae of Quality”

Dr. H. T. Gregory
— Dentist—

Office in
Odom-Goodall Hospital 

Office Phone 230. Rea. 341

¿waqkdp’ 
to r  W O M E N

CARDUI
P OP U L A R 

FOR 61 YEARS!

ANOTHER SCORE!
IT’S HOME KENS AND DOUBLE PLAYS THAT KEEP THE 

BASEBALL CROWD ON ITS FEET 
. . . a n d . . .

IT’S SMOOTH MOTORING AND DEPENDABLE PERFORM
ANCE OF FIRESTONE TIRES THAT KEEP THE SUMMER 
MOTORLST TUNED UP FOR AN ENJOYABLE VACATION!

j  r e s t  o n

FOR SALE HERE

First quality — longer mileage — greater 
non-skid safety — greater blow-out protec
tion. Used consistently on the racing speed- 
wavs, the same super safety and dependabil
ity features are built into the Firstone Tires 
used on the highways. For summer driving, 
equip vour car today with a set of FIRE
STONES. They cost no more than ordinary
tires.

E. E. Cudd Service Station
n - d - p e n d e n t  g a s

PHONE 157 
OPEN D A Y  & NIGHT

& O I L
WRECKER SERVICE

MEMPHIS, T E X A S

m
— - -fr*
- 1 I
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P A R N E L L  Mail Carriers Sell
Defense StampsBy CHRISTINE TRAPP

Mr». Susie Ray and grand- j 
daughter Carmen, and Nita Jean1 
Trapp spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mrs. Ray’s mother. 
Mrs. Damron.

Miss Billie Travis is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. Mason, in Leveland.

Eddie January was given a ; 
birthday party Saturday night. 
A large number was there and 
all had a nice time.

Mrs. Golden Wekher visited 
Mrs. J. M. Ferrel Tuesday.

A kodaking party was given by 
Miss Evelyn Pullen. Those at
tending were Misses Mazine Potts, 
Geniece Travis, Wanda Joe Mar
cum, Owasia F'arley, Christine 
Trapp and the hostess. Miss Pullen.

Homer Meadows visited his 
mother and father last week-end.

Mrs. Jeff Welcher, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Braidfoot, and Mrs. 
Leona Clayborn were visitors in 
the L. E. Bradford home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Trapp vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Homer Qualls 
Sunday.

Mrs. George Weatherly and 
Winfred, and Mrs. Tommy Mc-

Thirty-two thousand rural mail
carriers are now acting as agents 
in the sale of Defense Savings 
Stamps, postal officials have in
formed the Treasury Department. 
Demand for the stamps in sparsely 
settled districts caused the Post 
Office Department to authorize 
the carriers to act as salesmen.

The stamps range in value from 
ten cents to five dollars. Pur
chasers are given albums in which 
they can be mounted. When 
filled, the albums may be ex
changed for Defense Savings 
Bonds.

Post Office officials recalled 
that rural mail carriers acted in 
similiar capacities in 1917 and 
1918 selling War Savings Stamps.

Another Session 
Of Camp Ki-o-Wah 
To Open August 17

N E W L I N
By MRS. FRED HEMPHILL

Encampment for Scouts 
At Lake Marvin to Last 
W eek; 60  Scouts Needed

County Agricultural Agent J. 
M. Hatton of Hansford County 
says Tenmarq wheat is out yield
ing all other varities in that coun
ty-

Cuiston and family visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry McCuiston Sun
day.

But bargains can t last forever. Production of nevv 
cars will be cut 5 0 'r  August I, and used cars are likely 
to advance with the shortage. Visit our used car lot 
today . . . before the hike in prices comes. Here are 
some of our bargains:

1940 Ford Deluse Coupe 
Heater and Radio.
1939 Ford Tudor

New tire*, Heater.

1938 Chevrolet Coach 

Overhauled.

1940 Ford Pickup 
Low Milage.

1939 Ford 1 Ton Pickup 

New tire*.

BUY BEFORE PRICES ARE A D VA N C ED

F O X H A L L  M O T O R  CO.
Memphis, Texas

The Adobe Walls Council has 
announced another session of 
Camp Ki-O-Wah opening for one 
week August 17, on the council 
property north of Lake Marvin in 
Hemphill County.

Due to the success of the three- 
| week term of camp held in June, 
and the demand created for more 
camping by the troops in the 
15 counties which comprise the 
Adobe Walls Area Council, the 

| camping and activities committee 
has announced another term fo r 
August. Many scouts who at
tended in June plan to return for 
this “ fall” camp, as well as scouts 
who were unable to attend dur- 

I ing the June session.
Word from the council office 

| in Tampa states that applications 
i for the week opening August 17 

must be in the office not latet 
than August 1. A minimum reg- 

I istration o f 60 scouts is needed 
to open the camp for this extra 
session. A minimum number of 

| scouts is necessary as there is no 
administration building on the 

; camp property, and all equipment 
must be hauled from Pampa and 

i other towns where it is stored.
The staff personnel for the 

August camp will be practically 
the same as that in June, with the 
same junior staff serving under 
the direction of senior leaders.- 
J. H. Duncan, director of the early 
camp, is at present serving as 
water-front director for a private 
boys’ camp in Colorado, and may 
be unable to return in time to 
assist with this session of Camp 
Ki-O-Wah. However, adequate 
supervision will be given so that 
scouts attending either for the 
first time, or as repeat campers, 
will gain the fullest enjoyment 
from the experience.

-------------- o--------------

Revival in Progress
Rev. Noble Crawford and Rev. 

Kersey, accompanied by Miss 
j Omega Crawford of Los Angeles. 
1 arrived in Newlin Monday to con- 
i duct the revival services started 
I Sunday night at the Baptist 
| Church by the pastor, Rev. L. J. 
Crawford. The services will con
tinue until Sunday night, July 
¿7. Rev. (Crawford returned Sat
urday from a series of services at 

1 his charge in Shamrock. Rev. Roy 
Flippo of Amarillo conducted the 

1 services there.
Vacation Bible School

The Vacation Bible School held 
last week at the local Methodist 
Church, the first of its kind to be 
held here, ended Friday after
noon. The students attending 
presented a short program Sunday 
morning before Church services 
consisting of songs, Bible drill, 
and short rehearsal o f the type of 
program carried on during the 

1 school, and a display of handwork 
made by the students. Rev. ami 
Mrs. Cole are holding the school 
at Hulver church this week. 
Wealhrr: Fair and Warmer

JULY i

Turk«i|

Miss Billy Jo Prater, Ralph
1 Alew ine, and Glenn Richardson of 

Hedley visited friends in Childress 
last Friday night.

Mrs. Coy Davis and Miss Billy 
Jo Prater visited their father, 
E. T. Prater, in Pampa last Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Shackelford 
o f Amarillo visited relatives here 
last week-end.

Oren Jones was a business vis
itor in Amarillo last Friday.

«s2 5 k .
r  " ^ S r ?  
_ ÏÂ5JSH

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hickey and 
! children of Pampa. Mr. and Mrs. 
1 Frank Monzingo and children, and 
! Miss Boby Cushenburry of Quit« 
que left Monday for a vacation in 
South Texas.

Jack Jarrell of Perryton Visited 
his wife and son, Mrs. Jarrell and
John, lust Sunday.

Martha Thompson visited Miss
Betty Eddins in Amarillo last
week-end. .

Chicken«,;
S,ar SulPhUrou|'

Mrs. Clyde Roden and children 
o f Haskell left Monday after a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W, B. Mabry.

The watermelon crop in Nac
ogdoches County is expected to 
net farmers mote than $100,000. 
Most of the melons are bought by 
truckers direct trom the fields, 
and farmers are being paid in 
cash.

Total wool requirements of all 
government procurement agencies 
in the fiscal year beginning July 
1 has been estimated at 259,000.-j 
000 pounds by Donald M. Nelson, 
OPM director purchaser.

T H E  PASSING OF T H E

O il boomtowns exist today only in the 
movies. The old-time "gusher” wells are 
gone forever.

In the early days, as long as oil flowed, 
the boomtowns flourished. But soon the 
wells failed and the booms collapsed, car
rying with them the income and security 
of those who had depended on them.

T o d a y , through a sound program of  
conserving oil and gas, hundreds o f Texas 

communities are enjoying a permanent type of petroleum develop
ment. Furthermore, because o f conservation, we have the largest oil 
reserves in the world, one of our greatest assets for National Defense.

O il now builds stable communities. It provides assured tax reve
nues and greater ultimate tax returns than were ever possible in 
boomtown days. And every citizen benefits from the income oil creates.

Conservation not only protects Texas oil resources. It also assures 
for many years the prosperity which oil brings to every community 
where it is found.

Tbit Adrorlitrmrml Pjid for by Variant Unit! of ibo Indnttry and SyontoreJ by

T E X A S  M I D - C O N T I N E N T  O I L  A I D  GAS ASSOCI ATI ON

At long last it seems reasonably 
safe to say that the "Good Old 
Summer time”  has arrived. V\ ith 
the temperatures soaring past the 
hundred murk for several day* 
on end, with only an occasional 
respite from the heat brought 
by u mild breeze, the wished-for 
hot weather the cotton farmer 
needs is here. At this period of 
the year heretofore, the usual ex
pressions about the weathei were: 
“ Sure wish it would rain,”  but 
the excess rainfall has reversed 
that into: “ Sure hope it won’t 
rain,” for the hot dry days have 
caused the crops to glow by leaps 
and bounds and has given the 
farmers opportunity to kill the 
rank growth o f weeds.
V i*ilor*

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wasson 
of Cincinnati uic here visiting his 
brothers, Henry and Marvin Was-1 
son. They left Tuesday for Spade 
where they will visit Mrs. Stella 
Bud.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Sims und 
daughters of Los Angeles are here 
visiting his brother und family, 
Aultmun Sims.

J. K. Nelson left Thursday for 
Amarillo where he visited his son 
W. E. anti family, going from 
there to Albuquerque, where he 
will visit his son Tad and family 
for a week. Then he will visit hi> 
daughter, Mrs. Horace Sheid, in . 
Denver.

Mrs. Ray Thornton and daugh-1 
ter Lucille of Lcla spent the week
end with Mrs. Thornton's sister, 
Mrs. Frank Solomon. Miss Eve
lyn Ray Benge, also of Lela, is 
visiting this week with her aunt, 
Mrs. Solomon.

Mrs. W. L. Kellison moved this 
week to her home here from Mem-! 
phis where she und her family t 
have lived the past four years. 
Her son Taylor has gone to Cali
fornia where he is employed. Thej 
family plan to join him there' 
soon.

Miss Izabelle Walker returned 
Sunday from a two-weeks visit' 
with her mother unu sister in 
1’ampa.

.Mrs. I). W. Lawrence left Sat-- 
unlay for a week's visit with her1 
sister, Mrs. Sullie Read, in Level-1 
land, who hus been ill for the past 
year.

Hugh Nelson received word Fri
day of the serious illness of hi- 
sister, Mrs. Cora Mitchell, who un
derwent a major operation in a 
Clovis. N. M., hospital Wednesday. I 
Mhc is reported to be doing as: 
well as possible.

Mrs. J. E. Townsend of Bowie 
spent last week visiting friends 
here. She formerly lived here 
having moved to Bowie two years1 
ago.

Miss Doris Long returned Sun
day from Quail and Wellington, 
where she has been visiting 
friends and relatives the past 
three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cheves 
and daughter Betty left Saturday 
for u week’s visit in Corpus 
Christi. Mr. Chevea will visit a 
brother he has not seen for 16! 
years who is serving in the Navy 
and is stationed there.

Mrs. W. IL Rowell returned to 
her home here last Thursday after 
spending three weeks at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Gussie 
Owens, in Dallas. Mrs. Rowell 
has been ill but is much improved 
at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Cheves 
and sons returned Sunday from a 
few weeks' visit with Mrs. Cheves' 
parents in Bridgeport.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rowell and 
children moved Sunday to Pampa 
where they will make their home. 
Mr. Rowell is employed by a pipe 
line concern.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Roark and 
son Rob Lee of Crane came Fri
day for a visit with her mother, 
Mis. Oren Jones, and other rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Howard and 
daughter Gloria Virginia left Sat
urday for Amarillo anil Las Vegas, 
N. M., where they will visit re
latives.

Alvin Horton o f Wellington was
a business visitor in Memphis 
Thursday.
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Bill Pletcher of Perryton visited 
friends in Memphis last Sunday.

J. P. Woodall left Saturday 
for Slayton after a visit with his 
daughter, Mary Bownds.

Mrs. Kermit Monzingo and son 
Monty Brent of Childress visited 
relatives here Sunday.

DURHAM-JONES

Arval Montgomery o f Sham 
rock visited his brother, Herschel 
Montgomery, here Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Greene and 
Mrs. E. S. Foust left Sunday for 
Dallas and Fort Worth where 
they will attend the clothing 
market.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Drake
and daughter Jimma Joan o f Ama
rillo visited Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Crawford Sunday.

° R -  M. Me)
dentist
X-RAY

PHONESOffice 235J
Miss Jean Crowder visited in 

llallas and Fort Worth last week.
Miss Marie Rasco, student ini 

Texas Tech in Lubbock, visiteo 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Rasco, last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Potts left 
Sunday morning for Cheyenne, 
Wyo., where they will attend the 
Cheyenne rodeo. ‘•ROUTE

Mr. and Mrs. Rcgmul Green-
haw of Amarillo visited his pat
ents. Mr. and Mrs. George Green- 
haw, last week-end.

Miss Pauline Gilmore o f Turkey 
visited her brother, H. B. Gil
more and family, the first o f the
week.

♦
Mrs A. W. Howard and daugh

ter Gloria Virginia visited re
latives in Amarillo last week.

Dallas-Fort WortkJ 
Falls-Amarillo-I

Mr. and Mrs. 1>. I). Adkins of 
Tulin visited relatives here last 
week-end. Mis. Adkins is the 
former Miss Ara Gidden.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy R. Fultz and 
daughters. Dorothy Sue and Betty, 
and son James returned Saturday 
from n vacation in Colorado.

M EM PH IS PH(J
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Coal Users Urged 
T« Lay in Supply

Texas families who burn coal! 
had better lay in a supply thl.-j 
sumer. That’s the advice directed 
to consumers from the Office of 
Price Administration and Civilian 
Supply and given in a letter to 
Director H. H. Williamson of the 
A. and M College Extension S»r- 
vie#. *

Buying coal this summer will 
not only save consumers money 
but it will contribute to national 
defense, the OPACS says State 
and local defense councils have 
been asked to cooperate in thi«1 
effort.

Advertía« in The Democrat!

The

Bright Spot on a Hot
*  R egardless o f  kitchen  h ea t, the (»as refrigerator krrp*

food s w h olesom e and fresh ----- an d  fo r  a few prima* * I

d a y ! Anti it is op erated  so le ly  b y  a tiny (»a** flanir*- ’! 

there are no  m o v in g  parts to  w ear am i heeome nowy*

^  B ehind  tin* heuutv, s ile n c e , an d  e ffic ien cy  of Hi»

refrigerator »land» United ( .as Servie«1---- a »<T>i<* ' oUf
ran d«‘p<*ml on ilo- v e a r -ro u n d . It is h a c k e d  by *®l 

established local iu»t ilu I ion e m p lo y in g  local 

it s you r C m  C o m p a n y  !
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S t u m s thw week. “ I believe I gained a 
great deal from attending, es
pecially because o f the many val- 

] uable contacts with other chamber 
of commerce men I had the op- 

| portunity to meet.”
The subject* discussed varied ( 

[ it was explained, and the C. of 
; C. men heard many speeches on 
1 the preparedness particularly up- ! 
1 to-date and drew u large amount 
of interest from those attending. I 

Included in the subjects dis 
cussed weer the following: Fi
nancing the chamber of commerce; I

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

hool Held 
rof f .  Men
._ b e r  Manager 
¡5*1 of Schooling 

Successful’
■"-----  / the oum-mic me cnairoer oi commerce
vrrs. n,1,nB‘tel 0 public relations; industiial devel

ka'mher of cominerc opmi.nt; agricultural and live
Utui i-‘> “ stock development; secretarial

ItM 'lr'l ‘ , . technique; preparedness : develop
If Commerce ing tourist trade; and publicity.
|(ld July ll lh -------------- o-------- —
I A n bro  n Greek mjrt h o lo tf.
I, 0f schoolinK was ex- u a* the food o f the gods, as nee- 

' t„ • > -' is -ai<! tar their drink

¡V - ,

ATTRACTIONS— Three reasons why a numb -r of Hall Countians will be in Dalhart Au
gust 4 and j. I he girls above, known as the Dalhart Cowgirls Trio, will sing during the 
sixth annual XI I Reunion there. They are, from left to right, Irma Jeannette Karnes, 
Billie Jo French, and Betty Steele.

Two Scout Troops Peaches Central Attraction of Week 
Take ( ampin« Trip Set Aside to Increase Consumption

;out, pirls! Take a tip from Sen d ...
IT STAYS SILENT . . .  LASTS LONGER

HAS IT ever struck you that 
there must be a mighty good 
reason why so many people are 
changing from other makes to 
the Gas Refrigerator? There 
is! And it's that Servel alone 
offers users the operating ad
vantages of a freezing system 
with NO MOVING PARTS.

The Memphis scout masters, 
Jack Boone, Murray Dial, and 
Billy Kinslow; the scout leader 
from Hedley, J. Johnson; Troy 
Israel, field scout executive; and 
their troops. Nos. a4 and 45 from 
Memphis and the troop from Hed
ley, spent Saturday night on 
Finch’s Ranch.

They followed all scout camp
ing rules and planned u rotating 
camping trip for every two weeks 
for the neighboring scout troops. ----------o--------------

Local Women Win

Save Garden Seed 
For Next Year

|Refrigerator with an Absolute 10-Year Guarantee 

find It Works on Bottle Gas for Farm Use!

Taylor
tppliance Store

Memphis, Texas

In Softball Games
The Memphis women’s softball 

team met three opponents in play 
last week ami came out victorious 
in all games to give them four 
vetories in six games.

Monday night o f last week, the 
Memphis women downed the Lake- 
view women’s team by a score of 
16 to h. Thursday night, the 
women won over the CCC men’s 
team 22 to 15, and Friday night, 
I.akeview was again beaten 15 to 

I 14.

Garden seed may be scarce next 
year, so J. F. hosborough, Ex
tension Service horticulturist, a«l- 
viscs Texas faun families to pick 
out some of their best fruits and 
vegetables and save tile seed. 
He particulaily recommend* sav
ing the seed beans, okra, cucum- 

! hers, tomatoes, cantaloupes, water
melons, pumpkins, cushaws, and 
sweet corn.

Here is the specialist's advice: 
After the seed have been extrac
ted from tne pod or nnu, wash 
thoroughly and spread out to dry. 
Stole in cotton cloth sacks or Hi 
containers that allow air to pene
trate. Keep the seed in a cool, 
dark place.--------- o----------

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Mrs. D. P. Webster, Mr. and 

Mrs. C. R. Webster, Mrs. Jim 
Webster, and Mrs. Ed McMurry 
went to Canyon Thursday of las', 
week to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. J. W. Ballard, sister-in-law 
of Mrs. I). P. Webster.

/ /
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Tasty uppetizing peaches— so 
good to eat and so good for you, 
will be the central attraction on 
most tables during the period of 
July 24 thru July 30th.

During this period the Georgia- 
Csrolina peach Marketing Board 
and other organizations o f the 
peach producing industry, and the 
food trades industry of the South 
nre cooperating with the U. S.
Department of Agriculture in a 
public-spirited eampaign to in- 
ciease consumption of fu*sh
peaches by everyone.

Ottie Jones, chairman of the 
Hall County food industry com
mittee, pointed out that while
food is rationed in war-torn Eu
rope, we in America are faced with 
a different hut serious problem.

“ We are not eating enough of 
the basic health-protecting foods 
o f which there is an abundance in 
this country," he said. “ More than 
40 per cent of our people aie 
uctually suffering from mal-nu- 
trition in this land o f plenty. And 
today, more than ever before, 
America needs strong, red-blooded 
men, women and children.

“ We have always relished 
peaches und this delicious fruit 
now takes a new rank as a health
ful food.

"Recent vitamin research ha- 
revealed that peaches are rich in 
Vitamins A. B. C and G (l>2) 
necessary foi good health.”

In urging all homemakers to 
eat more peaches at this time. 
Robert M. Moss, area supervisor of 
the Surplus Marketing Adminis- 
tiation, pointed out that the na
tional defense conservation and 
nutrition program calls foi more 
home canning and preserving 
Home-canned peaches provide a 
splendid supply of basic healtn- 
protecting foods, ami a very Utili
ty home food supply, too, he said.

Locals and Personals

* a.

1SCEN® in torrid Death Valley, 
[»here H o lly w o o d  makes true desert

> and the heat makes records, 
demned to death were 6 new 
, alike tliroughout, except that in 

I1 crankcase—under lock—was a dif- 
8-nainc motor o il . . .  one 5-quart 

,D*Ver any added in any car’s life- 
...5,-milo speed kept up under 
1 '•Hey * all-consuming sun until 

1 enpne went to smash. A strictly 
^41. strictly certified teat o f motor 

' 'boded only by 6 car»' death.

toiich 5-Quart fill lasted all of
13 398 miles?... Certified

^  "ut lasted the other teat oil* by 
1 J S *  <>r moro • • • Certified. And 
_   ̂ *ot °f them—5 big-name oils

n,,t even half of the 13,398 
'ered by the new long-lasting 

Un *v,Vt> *t in your engine right 
at Popular price—by asking for

ĈONOCO N tf MOTOR OIL
e and economy come straight 

0060 oil’s new tynlheiic or

man-made extra substance — Thialkene 
inhibitor. (Conoco Patent 2,218,132.) To 
understand, merely think a moment of 
Vaccination—the right protective sub
stance put on guard to keep a trouble 
from starting. Now the trouble aiming 
to start on motor oil* lurk* in the normal 
firing of every engine, t ilth is formed 
that can spoil one drop—then two drops 
’ ’catch it” —then four—then sixteen — 
faster, foster. FASTER, till the whole till 
weakens and the oil level sinks too fast 
. . .  but not wben the start of this oil- 
fouling trouble is inhibited—held back— 
by life-giving Thialkene inhibitor in new 
Conoco N»h motor oil, on sale today for 
your car.

You’ll never Death-Tfeet your Conoco 
tiih oil nor repeat other proving-ground 
tortures. You’ll still drain and refill at 
recommended interval*. Hut how you 11 
expect to stretch the distance before you 
ever add a quart, judging by this big 
fact: 6 heavily advertised oil* in the Cer
tified Death Valley Teat were outmile- 
aged 74% to 161% by Conoco N"» oil.

AND CONOCO N #  OIL 
OIL-PLATES YOUR ENGINE!

Long the keystone of Conoco success, 
OIL-PLATING comes from another great 
Conoco synthetic . . . man-made under 
the famed Germ Processed oil patent. 
Magnet-like action bonds oil-plating 
to engine parts. It can’ t all quickly 
drain down—not while you’re using 
Conoco N**i oil. So oil-plating is on 
guard in adivnce against wear!. . .  and 
helps mileage, as it did in Death Valley. 
An o il - pla te d  engine is one more 
economy you get from a change to 
popular-priced new Conoco N f* oil.

Mr*. Silas Wood visited hci 
daughters, Mis. Hermit Monzing»! 
Mtid family ami Mrs. Elmer Hall 
and husband, in Childress last ] 
week-end.

— -----
Mrs. Clifton Johnson and Mrs. 

Shark Irishman o f Hedley were 
business visitors in Memphis Ki i- ■ 
day.

— ♦------
Mrs. Jack .lari ell was a busines- 
visitor in Pampa last Friday. I

— ♦  I
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Guest, and 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McMurry 
and Bobby Jack left Sunday for | 
a ten day visit in Gladewater and j 
Texarkana.

Mrs. Coy Davis went aftet her I 
mother and sister, Mrs. E. T. Pra
ter and Genevieve, who have been , 
in Amarillo due to Miss Prater’s 
illness, Friday o f last week.

♦
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Tucker' 

returned Friday from a vacation 
in Colorado Springs.

Nifty yet thrifty 
AUTO STORK.

at WHITE i

DealeipOCO N

Economy like that counts up into dollar*! 
Change to oil today at Your Mileage 
Merchant’s Conoco station. Continental 
Oil Company— Pioneer» in Bettering 
America’* oil with Synthetics

p r n T I C I C n  I hereby certify that the 
u L l i  I l l l C U  Death Valley Test and 
related work were thoroughly and fairly con
ducted Engine Destruction occurred in each

C O N O C O
case at the mileage stated.

% /  - V

MOTOR OIL
I

Con»vlri»t i*9¡*— *. wK# durino Acod#Mtc r*or it

W hen a Child Needs 
a Laxative!

Your child should like this tasty 
liquid laxative and you should like 
the gentle way it usually wakes up 
» youngster’s lazy intestines when 
given by the simple directions.

SYRUP OF BLACK DRAUGHT 
:ontains the same principal ingre- 
lient which has enable«! its older 
jrother BLACK DR AUGHT to give 
«o many users such satisfying re
lief for so many years!

Perhaps that’s why it usually 
gives a child such refreshing relief 
when the familiar symptoms indi
cate a laxative if needed.

SYRUP OF BLACK-DRAUGHT 
comes in 2 sizes. The introductory 
size is 25c; the economy size is 50c.

PAGE FIVE

THESE PRICES GOOD FOR 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!
H O M IN Y, 3 No. Z\ ca n .__________25c
K R A U T, 3 No. 2 !  cans___________ 25c
PORK & BEANS, 3 No. 2£ can». .25c

F L O U R
BEW LEY’S BEST, 48 POUNDS $ 1.65
JELLO, any flavor, package_____ 5c
RAISINS, 4-pound package_____ 29c
M ATCHES, Diamond, carton____24c

S PUDS
NO. 1, 10-POUND MESH B A G ________

LETTUCE, per head_______________ 5c
TO M ATO ES, fresh, 4 lbs._________19c
BANANAS; nice fruit, pound______5c

S U G A R
10-POUND BAG, BEET.

SOAP, toilet, 10 bars______________20c
COFFEE, Bright and Early,

4-pound pail________________
SYRUP, Golden Drip, gallon.

-  W E WILL P A Y THIS W E E K —  
FOR EGGS, per dozen_____________21c

H A Y  TIES, 500 in bale__________$2.70
LAW N CHAIRS, each____________ 98c
HOES, 8-inch, each_______________ 75c
PINEAPPLE, crushed, 3 cans___ 25c

POST TOASTIES
3 PACKAGES FOR ____ 25«

Feature of the Week:
FRESH, Vitamin-Filled PEACHES!

MR A T S
SMOKE BACON, .Heed, pound____________________27c

SAUSAGE, pure pork, p o u n d ___  _______________22c

ROAST, beef, pound __________________________  21c

B \CO N , Dry Salt, pound___________________________18c

i m v  (in  n  n s
CANNON TOW ELS, good grade__________________ 25c

LADIES W HITE SATIN SLIPS, each___________$1 .00

SPORT SHIRTS, for b o y »________________29c & 39c

LADIES STEP-INS, new shipment, pair-----------------25c

F E E I) S
ALFALFA H A Y , bale_____________________________ 40c

EGG M ASH, Red Anchor, 100 pounds -------- $2 .75

SW EET FEED. Big B, 100 pounds_____________$1 .55

GROW  ING M ASH, Red Anchor, 100 pounds. .  $2 .75

__ S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N__
RADIATOR CLEANER, Thermex, can. ------------ 25c

SOLDER, b o x _______________________________________ 25c

CEMENT, for rim» and gaskets, bottle-------------------9c

COLD PATCH , U. S., box___________________________9c

Farmers Union 
Supply Compan

“ SATISFIED CUSTOMERS KEEP US BUSY”  

PHONE 380-381 MEMPHIS, TEXAS|
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FORMAL OPENING OF NEW WOMACK
FUNERAL HOME SATURDAY, SUNDAY

_______ ♦ ------- ------------------------—---------—
Formal opening of the new i 

Womack Funeral Home at 614 
North 10th street will be hehi 
Saturday and Sunday, Harry 
Womack, funeral director, an
nounced this week.

Visitors will be welcomed at all 
hours during the two days except 
during church hours Sunday 
morning and night, Mr. Womack 
said.

A special religious dedication 
service and musical program has 
been arranged for Sunday after-, 
noon, beginning at 4 o'clock. Miss 
Vesta Odell, one of the Panhan
dle’s outstanding musicians who 
recently appeared on Major Bowes I 
radio program, will play on the 
orgatron tnroughout Saturday and 
Sunday in the air-conditioned 
building, Mr. Womack said. Spe
cial request numbers will be 
played.

The program for Sunday aft
ernoon, as outlined by Mr. Worn 
ack, is as follows:

Scripture: Rev. E. L. Yeats; 
prayer. Joe Findley; vocal, "How 
Beautiful Heaven Must Be," Dor- 
othee and Edna Dewlen; prayer, 
Rev. D. M. Duke; sermon. Rev. S. 
F. Martin; vocal and accordion, 
"What a Friend We Have in 
Jesus," Rayburn and Elwanda 
Jones; vocal trio, "Liebstraum,” 
Laulette Lockleer Norton, Jua
nita Yeats, and Mirth Reeves.

Vocal, “ Can’t Yo’ Heah Me 
Callin' Caroline,”  Billie Jean 
Clark; vocal and whistling, med
ley, Lois Mae Wilson and Billy 
McSpadden; vocal, "A  Brown 
Bird Singing,”  Mary Hopkins.

Whistling, “ Ole Faithful," Eve
lyn Siebel; vocal, “ At the Bala 
laika," Mona Seago; vocal, “ The 
Old Refrain,” Juanita Yeats.

Vocal, “ I’ll Take You Home 
Again Kathleen,”  Mirth Reeves,, 
vocal and whistling. “ Will You 
Remember?,”  Jo Ann Miller and 
Billy McSpadden; vocal, "When 
Irish Eyes Are Smiling.’ ’ Opal 
Hollingsworth; cornet, "Face to 
Face,”  Jerry Merritt; vocal. “ The

Summer Program 
Draws Interest

By MRS. ROY GUTHRIE
The summer recreation program 

sponsored by the Work Projects 
Administration and the Memphis 
Public Schools is maintaining its 
interest despite the hot weather.

During the past week, more 
vegetables have been contributed 
to the lunch project than during 
any week prior to this time. Those 
citizens making donations were I. 
N. Reeves, J. M. Elliott, E. N. 
Hudgins, Lee Guthrie, Walter 
White, W. W. Tomlinson, C. R. 
Gove an, and Sam Forkner.

Eighty-eight cans of squash and 
eleven cans of peas have been 
prepared for winter use, in addi
tion to the food that has been 
consumed in the daily lunches. An 
average of more than one hundred 
children are eating in the cafe
teria each noon.

During the past week slightly 
loss than 6,000 hours of leisure 
time were spent in the center.

L. W . Messer Jr.
With Santa Fe

L. W. Messer Jr., former Mem
phis resident, has accepted a po
sition with the Santa Fe Rail
way Company, according to a 
story in the Amarillo Globe last 
week.

Messer is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe Ellerd of near Mem- 
ph is. He finished Memphis High 
School with the class of 1939, 
and has been attending Amarillo 
Commercial College for the past 
18 months.

Kiss,”  Laulette Lockleer Norton; 
ensemble, “ When Day Is Done,”  
Alma Packwood, accompanist.

W E E K - E N D

SPECIALS
COFFEE, Folger’s, 1 lb. _27c, 2 lb»______________ 53c
SUGAR, Pure Cane, 10 lb». 58c, 25 lb». $1 .44
SNOW DRIFT or CRISCO, 3 lb». 57c, 6 lbs $1.12
MILK, all kind», 6 can» __________ 25c
SOAP P&G or Crystal White, 6 bars _ . .  ___ ____ 23c
SOAP, Palmolive or Camay, 3 bar* ______________ 19c
SOAP, Woodbury’*, 4 bar*  23c
O X Y D O L . large box 21c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER. 2 van. 15c
SPAGHETTI or M ACARONI. 2 boxe« 7c
RICE, 2-pound box White House 16c
JELLO, all flavors, 2 boxes 11c
CAKE FLOUR, Sno»heen or Swansdown. package 23c
POWDERED or BROWN SU G AR, 2 b o x e » ______ 17c
BAKING POWDER, 1-pound can Calumet 18c
W HEATIES or RICE KR1SPIES, 2 boxe. 23c
RAISIN BRAN. 2 boxe. • 23c

83c
42:

i  22cUPTON TEA O EAN OI M R O I 

AMO P fR O I

M ARSH M ALLO W S. 8-ox. pkg. 8c, 1 lb _ ______14c
CRACKERS, Saltine Flakes, 2-lb. box 26c
PO TATO  CHIPS, regular size,2 packages 17c
TOILET PAPER, Scottissue, 3 roll* 21
PAPER TOW ELS, Genuine Scott, 2 rolls _ ____  19c
PAPER NAPKINS, 80-Count, 2 packages ___15c
T O M A T O  JUICE, Campbell’». 2 can* 15c
VIENNA SAUSAGE. 2 can. 17c, POTTED M EAT 4c 
SPAGHETTI, Franco-American, can 19c
TOM ATOES, No. 1 can» 5c, No. 2 cans, 2 for 1 5 ;
SPINACH, No. 2 cans Heart’ s Delight, 2 for ____  25c
PORK & BEANS. Campbell’», 2 for 15c
ENGLISH PEAS. White Swan. No. 1 can 12c, No.2 17c 
GREEN BEANS, extra nice, 2 pound* 15c
NEW POTATOES. 5 pound* 12c
FRESH BLACKEYED PEAS, pound __  .....................5c
SQUASH, home grown, p o u n d _____ ___ _ ______ 5<
O K RA, home grown, pound _________  _ ____________8c
CARROTS, nice bunche 4c
LETTUCE, nice head 5c
FRESH TOM ATOES. Arkansas, 2 pound» ________13c
LEMONS, nice and juicy, dozen _____________________ 21c
FRESH LIMES, dozen 10c
BAN AN AS, nice yellow fruit, dozen ____________ 15c
FRESH CANTELOUPES, Arizona, each ________ 10c
CO CA COLA OR DR. PEPPER, 6bottle«_........ ... 25<

PLENTY DRESSED FRYERS— HOME GROW N  
CORN— ARK AN SAS ELBERTA PEACHES—  

CUBAN QUEEN W ATERM ELONS

Prompt. Courteous Service at All Time*
Air-Conditioned for Your Comfort

CITY G R O C E R Y  
& M A R K E T

Phone* 46 3 -1 6 0  J. £. ROPER W E DELIVER  
61 5  B R O A D W A Y — SPEED LIMIT 75 MILES

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

F u tu r e
Readers

Tasty Recipe for 
Peach Shortcake PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Jones are 
the parents of a son. born July 
21. He weighed 6 pounds, 14 
ounces at birth, and has been 
named Donald Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam K. Hen
dricks announce the birth of a 
daughter in a local hospital July 
7. She was named Mary Ann 
Hendricks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Scott of 
Carey are the parents of a son, 
born July 14 in a local hospital. 
He weighed 5 pounds, 14 ounces 
at birth, and has been named Joe 
Ed.

Mr. and Mrs. James Clayton 
announce the birth of a daughter 
in a local hospital July 18. The 
girl, weighing 7 pounds, 4 ounces 
at birth, has been named Mary 
Elaine Clayton.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Allen of 
Memphis are the parents of a 
daughter, born July 18 in Dallas. 
She weighed 7 pounds, 2 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Smith of 
Turkey announce the birth of a 
daughter July 23. She weighed 6 
pounds, 5 ounces, and has been 
named Betty Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Sturdevant 
of Lakeview are the parents of a 
daughter born July 24. The girl, 
weighing 7 pounds, 10 ounces, has 
been named Lynda Gail.

Masons to Have
Called Meeting

Whatever you may want for an 
especially delicious dish these 
days, this new kind of peach short
cake, southern style, is bound to 
win the family's enthusiastic ap
proval.

It’s made from a recipe pre
pared by the Georgia Extension 
Service, in the statij famous for 
its wonderful peaches, and has 
been throughly tested and ap
proved by the Georgia-Carolinus 
Peach Marketing Board.

The recipe:
2 cups flour.
4 teaspoons of baking powder.
1-2 teaspoon salt.
2 teaspoons sugar.
1-2 cup milk.
1-2 cup butter.
Method: Mix dry ingredients,

sift twice,m work in butter, add 
•nilk slowly and toss on floured 
board. Divide in two parts, roll 
to desired thickness and bake in 
hot oven for 12 minutes or until 
done on buttered biscuit pan. Split 
and spread with butter.

Peal and slice fresh tree-ripened 
peaches fine (or pulp them.) 
sprinkle with sugar to taste, let 
stand in refrigerator to chill.

When ifeady to serve place 
peaches between or on top, or 
both, and top the whole with 
whipped cream. Butter substitute 
may be used instead o f butter.

For those who like a sweeter 
shortcake, make plain sponge cake 
and bake in two layers and serve 
as above. For variation make in- 
dividual short cakes by cutting 
round pieces of the pastry with' 
a cup or doughnut cutter. Stack 
with fruit, tetp with whipped cream 
and we are all ready for our 
company.

Michael Bara of Superior, Wyo., 
is visiting in Mrs. T. M. McMurry » 
home this week.

Miss Mary Jane Selby left to
day for Oklahoma City where she 
will attend a business college.

Mrs. T. E. Lenoir and daugh
ters. Carrie Dell and Ellen Jean
ette, are visiting relatives neat 
Sacramento, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Taylor and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Oran Starkey in Wellington Sun
day.

Mrs. Beulah Bruner of Sayre. 
Oklu., visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Orville Perkins and family, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Allison of 
Pampu visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Doss Sunday.

Miss Roberta Childress .f Ama
rillo visited friends here Monday.

Carl Harrison was a business 
visitor in Amarillo Monday aft
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard 
visited their son, (Valley Read 
Kinard and wife, in Abilene last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Selby re-| 
turned last Friday from Temple, 
and Fort Worth where they visited 
their son, Leonard and wife, in j 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. M. A. Manross and chil
dren returned Sunday from W ich- 
ita Falls where they have been 
visiting hvi parents.

Quay Is Brought to 
Democrat Office

Miss Jimmie Gilreath visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gil
reath. last week-end.

Roy Gilmore and Orville Set- 
liff o f Turkey were Memphis visi
tors Sunday afternoon.

A called meeting of the Mem
phis Masonic I-odge No. 729, A. F. 
and A. M., has been set for Fri
day night at 8 o’clock in the lo
cal Masonic hall, J. O. Cobb, 
worshipful master, announced this 
week.

Work will be done in the en
tered apprentice degree, Cobb 
said, and a team of past masters 
will confer the degree.

Masons of all lodges of nearby 
cities have been invited, and a 
number are expected to attend. 
All local and sojourning Masons 
are invited to be present, Cobb 
said.

Rev. Sid Martin, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, will give a 
brief address.

J. M. Dickson, acting secretary- 
treasurer of the Memphis Pro
duction C r e d i t  Association, 
brought to The Democrat office 
this week a Syrian quay, a vege
table something like a cucumber 
but with a smooth skin instead 
of u rough skin.

The quays, Dickson says, may 
be canned und taste something 
like cucumbers. The one Dickson 
brought in measured 24 inches 
from one end to the other, al
though it was curved in the shape 
of a walking cane. It was raised 
in the garden in Dickson’s back 
yard, he said.

Royce McClure visited his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McClure, 
last week-end.

Omie Johnson left Friday foi 
a visit in California.

Advertise in The Democrat!

IGET MORE AT

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Trewitt of 
Stephenville are visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Man
ross this week.

Mrs. Murray Dial returned t<> 
her home last Thursday after a, 
visit with relatives in Alabama.

Miss Betty Carson o f Wichita I 
Falls is visiting in the home o f he: 
uncle, Don Wright and family 
this week.

Miss Ruth Whaley is visiting in 
Tennessee, Louisiana and Alu-
bama.

GILMORE’S
Mrs. S. T. Harrison and Miss I 

Pearl Hague visited relatives in 
Mtingum, Okla., Sunday.

O. B. Smith attended the golf I 
| tournament in Stamford last! 

| Thursday, Friday, and Saturday.!

Phone 468 Phone 469M

COFFEE, Folger’s, lb ._ .27c ; 2 - l b .5 3 c
TEA, Lipton's, with glass,

4 -lb— 22c; £-lb------43c; l-lb .__ .85c
SPAGHETTI, Ranch Style,

(Something New), per can_____ 10c
HERSHEY’S Syrup, 52-oz._4c; lb. 14c 
PUFFED W H E A T, 8-oz., 3 for____25c
PO TATO  SALAD, Tommy Tinker,

15-ounce ja r______________________ 14c
SALAD Dressing, W .S., pt. 18c; qt. 28c
CORN, No. 2 can, 3 for______________ 25c
CHICKEN A LA KING, can_________32c
SHORTENING, Bird Brand, 3 lbs. 50c 
ENGLISH PEAS, Our Favorite,

2 No. 2 cans____________________  25c
T O M A TO  JUICE, Brooks, 46-oz. _20c 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 46-oz. can. 18c
Vanilla Wafers, Brown’s, 132-oz___ 19c
White Fur TOILET TISSUE, 4 rolls 23c 
PAPER NAPKINS, 80-count, 2 for 15c
PAPER TOWELS, Scot, 2 fo r ____ 25c
SUPER SUDS, 25c pkgs., 2 fo r___38c
SO AP, R & W  White Naptha, 6 for 25c 
ORANGES, Red Ball, 288 size, doz. 15c 
LEMONS, per dozen________________ 22c

George Ronald and Gloria Diali 
returned Tbandsy night fraa 
Sulphui Springs, where they have I
luci v i '  11:11 g t in i '  gti imlfuthei
G. B. Dial.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Smith and j 
C. H. Jr. of Duncan, Okla., vis- 

1 ited in the home o f her sinter, i 
Miss Imogen« King and her two 
brothers, Jim and Max King Sun
day. C. H. Jr. remained for a; 

. w eek’s visit.
Mrs. Justine McNally came for 

a visit with friends here this week.
Mrs. Marvin Branch and daugh-j 

ter. Marvann of Fort Worth are 
\ isiting Mrs. Branch’* par-; 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. John- 
sey, this week.

J. J. Simons Jr. of Amarillo i 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Simons here Sunday.

Miss Yalarie Joyce Dial re ! 
turned Thursday night from Sny 
der, Okla., where she has been I 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J M. Ferrel and | 
Mr. and Mrs. Crump Ferret of I 
Parnell visited their son and. 
brother, J. M. Ferrel and family,, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Shaw of Hedley was 
a business visitor in Memphis 
last Friday.

PEACHES USE BLUE STAMPS FOR 1 W EEK!

F I E L D S ’ M A R K E T
BEEF ROAST, cut from baby beef, pound___________ 20c
PORK CHOPS, nice, lean, cut from home killed

pork, per pound _____________________ 25c
OLEOM ARGARINE, Mr*. Tucker’», per pound 20c 

Iced Tea Spoon FREE!
SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST BACON, pound 25c
LUNCH M EAT, mixed slices, pound ______________25c
H OT BARBECUE, every day, poun d_______________30c

Mrs. Jack Williams and »on o f. 
Amarillo visited in the home o f ' 

| Mr. und Mrs. Lloyd Phillip» last1 
week.

Easy Economy at WHITE I 
AUTO STORE

Tired, Aching,
Tender Feet

Amaxing Relief in 5 Minute*
You probably fee) like a lot of 

other people that about all you can 
do i* dust iome powder in your! 
shoe* or give your feet a special I 

’ foot bath and let it go at that, but1 
[don’t be foolish. Make up youri 
I niiiid today that you are going to i 
'give your feet a real chance to get I 
well. !

Go to uny good druggist today 
snd get an original bottle of i 

iM oones Emerald Oil.
■ The very first application will 
[give you telief; a few shoit treat
ments will thoroughly convince! 

¡you that by »ticking faithfully to 
! it for a short while you» foot » 
¡trouble* may be a thing of the past 
j Moone’s Emerald Oil i» a clean! 

powerful, penetrating Antiseptic! 
Oil that does not stain or leave a i 
greasy residue.

MEACHAM PHARMACY

T H U R S D A Y  A F T L R N q q n jb'Ly M  ^ E R N O O f

MEMPHIS GROCERY
Telephone 24 6  O . S. G o o d p u i ^  j  *

Oranges, 288 »ize, doxen 
Lemon», Urge. 360 ¿COFFEE

Admiration 
1-LB. CAN

S U G A R
PURE C AN E  
10 -LB. B A G

K R A U T  or 
H O M IN Y  

2 No. 2 cans

White Fur

TISSUE
5 Rolls

L ipton ’ s

T E A
1 q-pound 

GLASS FREE!

23C

Limes, for a cool drink ’ 
Grapes, Thompson Se^Ji^l

2  pounds for 3** *̂*,| 
Okra, home grown, p0(Jn, 
Cucumbers, home gr0Wn ' 
‘Korn on the Kob\ 3 ^  
Beet, or carrot., 2 bunch«*1 
Blackeyed Peas, per ^  
Lettuce, firm head»
Bell Peppers. fresh, poun<i 
Sani-Flush, large can 
Palmolive Toilet Soap, 4 
Vel-Deal, 35c value 
Royal Pudding or De*«*

3 packages for____
Pineapple, crushed, 9^  3 
Cherries, 2 No. 2 cam 
Blackberries, 2 No. 2 c*m 
Mission Peas, 2 No. 2 c»n» 
Corn, Del Monte or Primal

Tomatoes, 3 No. 2 cam 
Page’s Milk, 6 small can* 
Pinto Beans, 2 large can* 
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 pL 
Nuckoll’s Spaghetti and M«t| 

Balls, per can _
Peanut Butter, full quart

HOME KILLED BEEF 1 
Beef Roast, per pound 
Pork Chops or Steak, pound 
Ground Meat for Meat Loaf, 1
Star Bacon, per pound__
Sliced Bacon, 2 pounds___
Oleomargarine, pound___ j

C„ .pending 
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MEMPHIS, T E X A S PHON

S T E A K
CUT FROM F A N C Y BEEF, POUND

LEGER’S BEST FLOUR, 48 lbs. $1 
PORK & BEANS, extra large can

the

R O A S T
CH U CK OR A R M , PER POUND

FIRST PICK COFFEE, No. 2 can 
CHUCK W A G O N  BEANS, can..

SLICED BOLOGNA l ( M F 7 o i i
PER POUND (L IM IT )_______

CRACKERS, 2-lb. box (limit). 
VEL Washing Powder, 25c size..

P I C N I C  H A M S  %
4 T O  6 -POU N D  A V E R A C E

CAROLINE, ‘ ‘»o rich it whips.'
3 large can, ,______________

EM PSON’S PEAS, No. 303 can-U
M cCORM ICK’S BANQUET TEA. 

with glass, \-pound- -
C R YSTA L W H IT E  SOAP, perbar

c

July 24th-30th has been designaU 
Peach Week. Peaches are nature * 
line of defense against disease bee 
they contain Vitamins A, B, C, ar 
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ittandintf the
• í j  laut Friday

r George
i Mi» B*“ »

■ C ü i .  b * ' ;
bbî. Lindæy. Ç *fl1 

s>»l Berry, Mis» 
Evan Huberts, 

Wood, and
|p¡ r & e t t  of Fort

iiïüü ’i» left Friday 
" S t  Worth and

bar »

|in 
Ion

'I  v  Odom were
)i!(t week-end.

'Wrttherby was a
1 ^  week-end.

Phillips left 
age her nephew,
Hid, back to hia

,v,.and. ^  J h 7  
[or a fWt " llh W*’

' îliarn and sons, 
U«in. left the fust 
¿or a Viail With t el- 
|»nd Sou{h Texas.

'flimi’ Whaley and 
Frances, and Mr. 
Craver and daugh- 

||eft last week for 
|i vacation.

of Denton vis- 
L C L. Helm, last

Win returned from 
he has been vis- 

Monty Don 
I the past w eek.
|"vuTa"business vis- 

Monday.
- f

Dr. and Mrs. O. R. Goodall and 
children returned Friday from a 
trip to New Orleans, Jackson, 
Mis»., Galveston, and other south
ern cities.

Judge C. C. Bishop of Welling
ton was a Memphis visitor Tues
day.

------♦------Ruth Scott of l*oco is visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. Dick Watson, this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Olan Fores of 
Denton visited Buster Helm Sun
day night.

T. H. Deaver and T. K. Noel 
attended the Wichitu Bunkers As
sociation meeting at Luke Kemp 
last Saturday.

Miss Treva iTndsey and Ray
mond Yeargan of Hollis, Okla., 
visited Miss Mary Helen Lindsey 
Monday night.

------♦-----
Mr. and Mrs. Brown McMurry 

and son Stanley of Amarillo spent 
last week-end in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Alvis Gerlach and 
family.

Miss Margaret Morris of Los 
Angeles came Monday for a visit 
with her aunt, Miss Grace Gowdy.

Mrs. S. O, Greene returned 
Tuesday from Alvord where she 
has been visiting relatives.

Miss Mary Ruth Anderson left 
last week for Fort Worth where 
she is receiving medical attention.

Mis. M. I). Fry and children, 
Norman and Shirley Ann, left for 
then home in Dallas Tuesday 
, ®r a, with her mother, Mrs. 
J. H. Norman, and other relatives. 

----- ■ ■
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thornton and 

Mrs. AI Burks left the first o f, 
the week for a visit with relatives! 
in Lubbock.

Mr a „(1 Mrs* G. F. Leathers' 
of Leila Lake were Memphis visi-| 
tor» Wednesday.

Mrs. A. J. Fowler and daugii-! 
ter of Lesley were Memphis visi-1 
tors W ednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Roden of

It’» About Time 
To Stop A dolf—  
Here’» Aluminum

Who’» III—

IN OUR CITY
An elderly woman drove up 

in front of the City Hall, parked 
her car, calmly got out and piled 
a few piece* of aluminum in the 
bin there.

Several men were itenfiing 
around in front of the building, 
but the woman did not »ay a 
word. Finally one of the men 
■ ooke up, and *he gave the fol
lowing aniwer:

1 think it'» about time tome 
one did »omething to »top Hit-

L A K E V I E W
By MRS. C. C. CROZIER

Mr. and Mrs. George Long and

Sunday morning and her condition
was not improved Tuesday after
noon. \

Mrs. Odessa Crandall of Amar
illo is spending the week with 
friends and relatives.

Mrs. Jack Allen and son Jack 
visited in the home of Mr. anti Mrs. 
Dewey Martin and Mrs. Byrtie 
Jones Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Skinner ac-

and I warted to hel
here » my tcrap aluminum

p to

Quitaque Rodeo 
Plans Completed

• Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hill 
Shamrock visited their son, H. B 
Hill Jr. and family, last Sunday.

Jack Miller, who has been at
tending school in NT AC in Arling
ton, returned to his home here

l f L;|. . , . | Plans have been completed and vu,,,.,
l ess spent last week-end with the program formulated for Quita- u ..... 

f parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. que's big second annual amateur 
«I Nelson of this city.

Miss Mary Evelyn Gould ofi 
Amarillo visited in the Roy R. 
Fultz home Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Hammond, who has
been ill in a local hospital, was s°n from Brownfield spent the 
reported better this week. j week-end in the homes of Mr. and

J. C. Ross is suffering from ' Mrs. G. R. Long and Mr. and Mrs. 
neuritis in his arm this week, and  ̂ern Patton.

i is not able to work. He is not Mrs. H. W. Spear of Brownfield | companied his mother, Mrs. Skin' 
confined to his bed, however. is here for a visit with her daugh- Her, to Hinton, Okla, to attend the

Mrs. John Deaver, who under- ter, Mrs. Vei n Patton and family.; funeral of her brother,
went an operation in Temple re-1 Those visiting in the J. L. Rich-j Mr. and Mrs- Robert Seek o f 
cently, is now at home in Mein-lburg home Sunday were Mr. and ! Dallas visited his sister, Mrs. I. T.

: l,hi*- 'Mrs. Cecil Adams and son Bobby HaKkiu . Saturday and Sunday.
I Mrs. C. A. Reynolds, who has <>f Estelline, and Mr. and Mrs. I T*1* / were e,‘ to“ 1* to California,

heen ill for the past week, in re-1 Clinton Rich burg and Lowell and . r* an<l Mrs. John Tyler and
ported as improved now. Julia Lou of Turkey. Lowell re- children, David and Sue, of Ram-

Mrs. Joe Barnett of Lakeview turned home with his parents after Pa arc visiting her mother, Mrs.
was stricken with paralysis last spending the past ten days with, dohn Reed, this week, 
week, and is now in a local hos- his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1 Mrs. Paul Thompson and son 
pital where she is receiving treat- L. Richburg. Johnnie of I ahoka, Osia., are vis-
ments. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Williams- itlnk her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Gerlach was taken to entertained their daughter, Mrs.! Tom Luttrell.
Dallas Saturday for medical Jim Stanley, with a birthday din- Mrs. Dee Wells, Mrs. J. B Dur-
treutment. ner Sunday. Those attending were en and daughter Carmen, and Mrs.

C. W. Crawford, who became Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bevels and Arch Mitchell and daughter Bobby
Burl, Mrs. John loor and children. were Amarillo shoppers Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Butler and --------------------
Billy Ray, and Mrs. Odessa Cran- ~~ . j.

i o .. - . . Call 15 ForMrs. Joe Barnett is seriously;
ill in a Memphis hospital. She | QUALITY JOB PRINTING 
suffered a stroke of paralysis early j ^

suddenly ill last week, is much 
r this week. He was re- 

-„ j.,,, n  u . . . , , - - - .  moved from the hospital to his
V ^ d v y . biu|h' «0-3 -  S K , * “ 1 “  " I “ " * "

Pens, corrals, mid chutes have Miss Genevieve Prater, who un- 
been erected and the arenu derwent a tonsillectomy in Ami- 
fenced-in at the spacious lighted rillo last week, is now at home

1

_____ ____ . Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Sanders I athletic field where afternoon and and able to be up.
Friday for the remainder of the v 'sited his mother, Mrs. L. D. San- performances will be given
summer. den, last week-end. j each of the two days.

------* -----  — ♦-----  ! There will be a big street pa-
Miss Nina Ruth Nelson spent ¡fade each day at 1 p. m. with 

from Thursday until Saturday performances each afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Weaver 

and daughter of Cooper are vis
iting his sister, Mrs. O. R. Good- 
all and family this week.

Two Are Killed—

Mr. un<i Mrs. Alvis Gerlach and ~ ____
daughter Charlene visited in Chil- , re visiting her sister, Mrs. W 
dress Sunday afternoon. , *s' c°tt.

with her sister, Mrs. Grover Ro
den und husband, in Childress.

Miss Nettie Bardin of Dallas is
B.

Myrtle Wood was a business , and Mrs. Grover Roden of 
visitor in Amarillo Tuesday. Childress, and Miss Nina Ruth

♦-----  Nelson of this city were business
Mr. and Mrs. James Norman visitors in Amarillo Monday.

and children returned Sunday ----- ♦-— -
from Cowlos, \. M , w ■ . 1 • and Mrs. L <

Memphis have been vacationing.

at
2:30 o’clock and each evening at 
# o’clock.

The show this year will be 
much larger than that of last 
year, with a number of new fea-

(Continued from page 1)
the coach struck the pick-up in the 
right side and then rolled over. 
Saunders, driver of the coach.

ing a different variety of enter
tainment at each performance.

risitor in daughters returned Tuesday from 
Durant, Okla., where they visited 

Wylie of Dallas is her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Paul Marlend.

Miss Dorothy Bragg visited Mr.1 
and Mrs. John Sharp in Turkey 

Lemons and Tuesday.

- -  Mrs. Fannie . .  . ..
[Smyers and daugh- visiting her daughter, Mrs. .
1 returned t" then Blevins and family, this week. -♦------
»mphis Wednesday -----+  — Mr. and Mrs. Roy R. Fultz and
i the hone of her Dr. and Mrs. W. Fitzjauald o f daughters, Dorothy Sue and Bet- 
joeinake Da: er in1 Hollis, Okla., visited Sunday with tye, and son James, and grand- 

Pthei and son Jim- his brother, Dr. J. W. Fitijarrald daughter, Sandra Sigler of Perry- 
i them for a short und wife. ton, returned Saturday afternoon

----- •------ 1 utter a week’s vacation in Colo-
__  Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Anderson, rado.

I Bennett and Mrs. J. B. Burnett, and Clifton Bur- ------♦ -----
id Mr«. Joel Wood- nett left Wednesday for Fort Mi s. George Cullin and son Ray- 

| Worth where Mi v  ed last I i om a
-♦—  _ J. B. Burnett will receive medical v i*it with relatives in Lubbock

A. S. Moss arc treatment.

tures added to each program giv-1 wa8 caught beneath the car and
his head was crushed.

The accident, which happened 
about 1 :30 o ’clock Sunday after- i 
noon, occured about four miles 
south of Claude and two miles 
west.

_ Tht o f the tuo victims
Mr. and Mrs. Benny Jackson and were taken to the Womack Funer- 

son Dale visited relatives in Wich- Home in Hedley, and the in- 
ita, Kans., last week-end. j  jured were taken to Amarillo for

—+------ treatment.
Miss Martha Allen of Quail left The accident brings the lli41 

Thursday night of last week for highway death toll in the Panhan- 
Meridian, Miss., to visit relatives, die area to 47 persons.

We Fill ANY Doctor’s Prescription
Prices V ery Reasonable

BUY YOUR VETERINARY SUPPLIES HERE 
A T  A  SAVIN G —

■ Black Leg Vaccine
■ Rattle Snake V accine

■ Sleeping Sickness Vaccine
■ Stock Dip and Stock Spray

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
DEEP CUT PRICES 

LON ALEXAN D ER , Pharmacist

I Hot Springs, Ark.
(eve McCool, Larry 

Russell A. Win- 
Friday for Ceta 

will spend this 
k

Mr. and Mrs. A. Baldwin are 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. T. 
L. Rouse and husband, in Vernon 
this week.

♦ --- -
Qualitv plus economy at WHITE 

AUTO STORE.

und Midland.
—♦------

Mrs. L. V. Dees of Collins. 
Miss., is visiting her daughter. 
Mrs. 0 . R. Goodall, this week.

—♦----- -
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bullard and 

Temple Deaver Jr. were Amarillo 
visitors last Sunday.

HNOUNCING
the Purchase of the

LE. DAVENPORT  
MPLEMENT CO.

J. I. CASE DEALER 
by

lMFíoyd R. Springer

-SZ-*BARGAINS
YOU C A M  T  A F F O R D

f t *  1 * V A s U

P E A C H E S
NICE, BUSHEL

7 5 4
Buy Them with Your 

Blue Stamps

Save money— buy now at 
these ‘limited-time’ prices

CELERY, firm, crisp, stalk ----------10c
TO M ATO ES, fresh, oound_____ 5c
BANAN AS, per dozen ______ 15c
GREEN PEPPERS, pound_______8c
LIMES, good to drink, dozen _15c 

ICE COLD W ATERM ELON

Ice Cream, pt. 10c 
Candy, 3 bars 10c 
Marshmallows,

1-pound____15c
Potato Chips. 9c 
Potatoes, Shoe

string, c a n ._ 10c 
Olives, qt. jar 39c 
Strawberry 

Preserves, pt. 15c 
Apple Butter,

per quart__ 15c
Home Grown

Peas, lb.___5c
Hair Oil, each 10c 
Shaving Soap__5c 
Razor Blades. 10c

My  T h a n k s
j~t0 al1 w ho have patronized me in the past
. i, ** dealer. Y our cooperation  with nie in this

while I was your 
business has been

e»t. and I greatly appreciate the business given me.
Mj successor in the business is well known to most o f you, and I
1 thaï you patronize him as well as you did me. I hank you again.

B.  E.  D a v e n p o r t

esign aU

nature’»1
?a se

B. C. ar
; T 0 D Ai

n S l

(Invite \ ou—
.,W visit us in our new location and look over our 
X modê  up-to-date farm equipment TheJ. L 
_ 1 actors have long been leaders in their field, and 
f e i)r°ud to have the opportunity o f representing

in Memphis.
vatait a point to drop by at your earliest moment 

 ̂ us help you with your farm needs. \\ hether you 
I n,’k Yve will be glad to see you.

f l o y d  r . s p r i n g e r

NATION—Rear of Gulf Service Station
South Seventh Street

MILK, Canalle, 7 cans 25c 
K R AU T, No. 2 cans, 3 for 25c 
CORN, No. 2 cans, 3 for 25c
TO M ATO ES, No. 2 cans, 3 for____ 25c
HOM INY, No. 2 can*, 3 for 25c 
GREEN BEANS, No. 2 can», 3 for 25c

CHERRIES, pitted, 
TO M A TO  JUICE, 4 
LARD, 8-pound car 
PEAS, No. 2 cans, 2 
SOUP, Heinz, 3 car 
HEINZ BABY FOO

2 No. 2 cans___25c
cans 25c 

ton 98c 
for _ 25c 
is for 25c 
D, 3 cans 25c

PINTO BEANS
10 POUNDS

4 9 4

BULK APPLE

V I N E G A R
PER G ALLON

1 9 4

Star Light, High Patent

F L OUR
48 POUNDS

$ 1 . 3 9

M E A L
10-POUND BAG

3 3 4
Honey, ext., 5 lbs.—  49c
Pickles, quart ja r ------ 15c
Mustard, quart ja r .. 10c

DRESSED FRYERS 
EACH....................... 39c

Tasty Drink, bottle. _ 10c 
Pimientos, 4-oz. c a n _8 c  
White Swan Tea, \ -tb 25c 
Jell-O, box 6c 
My-T-Fine, pkg. 5c 
Crackers, Hi-Ho, pkg. 20c 
Potato Salad, 15-oz._15c

Soap, Woodbury, 4 . .  25c 
Crackers, 2 lbs. 15c 
Cakes, Vanilla, lb. 20c 
Grape Juice, quart. 25c

Wilson’s Tender Hams
HALF OR W H O LE — POUND

2 9 4
Hot Barbecue
PLENTY OF G R A V Y  

PER POUND

2 5 4 U

ASSORTED

LUNCH MEATS
PER POUND

2 5 4

S T E A K
G OOD AND TENDER  

PER POUND

2 0 4

KRAFT CHEESE
2-POUND LOAF

5 9 4

* S Y S T E M  m t
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US PcPNE PRODUCTION c  caches new 441CH..

à ?

THE AMERICAN FAMILY
■■ '■ 11

< 7 - ^  ’

Subscription Sate:
In Hall. Donley. Col
lingsworth and Chil
dress Counties per 
year. $1 SO
Outside HaU. Donley. 
Collingsworth and 
Childress Counties 
per year, $2 00

Member of
T E X A S  P R E S S  
PANHANDLE PRESS 

— tati—
WEST TEXAS PRESS 

ASSOCIATIONS

Entered at the post

oti ice at Memphis. 

Texas, as second- 

class matter, under 

Ac' ol March S. 1»79.

li Pi »►D

y\ >C ‘Vìi'

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation of any per

son. tlrm, or corporation, which may appear in the columns ol this paper will he 
gladly corrected upon due notice ol same being given to the editor personally at tne 
office at 017 Mam Street. Memphis. Texas.

IT’S (JOINT; t o  c o s t  y o u

YOU MAY NOT realize it now, but the failure o f the l 
state legislature to re-enact the bond assumption [ 

act o f  1989 is definitely going to affect your pocket- 
book.

Consolidated Road District No. 1, which includes 
that part o f Hall County north o f Red River, must 
raise an additional $85,.">89.75 annually for the next 
two years to meet the bond obligations which have 
been paid by the state since the bond assumption act 
was passed.

This means that in District No. 1 alone, the addi
tional tax rate on property of all kinds will amount 
to no less than $2.25 per hundred dollars valuation, 
according to a statement of County Judge M. 0. Good- 
pasture.

In Road District No. 3, Estelline, $28,017.50 each 
year must be raised, and the hike will call for at least 
doubling the present bond tax rate. In District 4, 
Turkey, the yearly increase is $21,285, and the tax 
rate will have to be raised three or four times the 
present rate.

In other words, if the taxpayers o f Hall County do 
not want a sizeable increase in their taxes, then some
thing had better be done.

Each citizen can play his or her part in the work. 
First o f all, the governor should be written and told 
o f  the urgent need for the re-enactment o f the law. 
He will get the general idea that you want a special 
session to coj>e with the situation, whether you say so 
or not.

Then each o f the legislators from this district 
should be written. Representative Paul Eubank has 
Matador as his address, and Senator Grady Hazle- 
wood’s home is in Amarillo. Either o f them will get 
his mail by simply addressing the letter to him at his 
home city.

All taxpayers are urged to write these letters— 
telegrams are more effective, o f course— and stress 
the importance o f a sj>ecial session o f the legislature. 

Do it today.
oooOooo

THE B\CùrE<?T AND 
F A 4 T E 0 -  W A < P £  I EVEß Saw

l\i

ui

Press Paragraphs
CULLED FROM THE 

DEMOCRAT'S EXCHANGES

New Name
The Liberty \ indicator: A 

press release out of Austin sug
gests that folks are beginning to 

all Johnson City, Lyndon Falls.

top o f a 100-foot tree with a .221 
rille, al! he’ ll need do will be to I 
ask for my services, and I’ll mow | 
them thar Axis fellers down like 
nobody’s business. 1 can sit o n 1 
a stump and do that.

Something New
The Monahans News: And

here’s something to watch for— | 
a “ Yankfrank” —  a frankfurter, 
with its own built-in mustard con ■ 
tainer —a tube imbedded in its 
center containing mustard which, 
you can either spread or discard.,

This Week's 
Birthdays

“ I’ ve traveled extensively, too  . . , until last 
Ihoughl my dud's silo was the biggest thing m 

T hat was before 1 saw the water tower al Ce

Adventures of
THE TOTTIFS

July to An«. 2

W ormi
Ed Bishop in the Dalhart Tex

an: We’ve not some of tile queer- -----------
eat animals down at the Texan o f- ' Good Story
flee and I'm not referring to those "Mirrors o f Austin”  in the state 
in the editorial and advertising Observer: Has anybody else
departments. We have some in ad- heaid the story o f W. Lee O’ Dun- 
dition to Albert Law and Adrian iel's uniform?
Odom. Yesterday Anna Lou Har- We heard it this way: Soon 
rell brought in two of the fun- after Governor O’Daniel took of- 
niest looking worms I’ve ever seen, fice, he “ discovered,”  like he dis- 
They looked a little like over- covered that the state government 
grown caterpillars, but were about had three branches, that he was 
three times the sixe. »We placed the commander-in-chief of the
them in the window and asked 
folks what they were. Several 
thought they were used car sales
men. but others insisted they wei'e 
soil conservation workers.

Thomas GainsDoruugh, Eng
lish artist, was born Aug. 2, 
1788. Henry Ford was born July 
30. 1863.

W ANTED—THAT OLD C OFFEE POT

THE ALUMINUM DRIVE now in progress in Hall 
County, along with similar campaigns through

out the United States, is expected to yield enough ofl™ d me*SU1' 
the scrap metal to build 2,000 airplanes o f the fighter 
type or 500 four-engine bombers.

That |>ot or pan you give may not help very much, 
but when it is multiplied by several million—given by 
other people just like yourself—the sum of the total 
donations will help.

Most o f the old aluminum will not 1h* used directly 
in the making of planes, it has been explained. It will, 
however, be used in making other essential things, 
thus releasing metal which was to l>e used for other 
things. This released metal will then be used in build
ing planes.

It is estimated that 1 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  net pounds of usable 
metal will be collected in the drive, which l>egan simul
taneously over the nation last Monday. A fighter 
plane weighing 7,0(H) pounds (in aluminum) could Ik* 
built with the metal given by every donation of 5 ,0 0 0  
dishpans, or 10,000 coffee percolators, or 2,000 roast
ers, or 2.500 double boilers.

Your donation may not Ik* much, hut you can see 
that it will do its part. Look around the house, if you 
haven’t already done so, and pick up a few of the old 
pieces o f aluminum ware you are sure to have. Turn 
them over to the Hall County committee, which is 
headed by the county commissioners court.

That worn-out coffee pot is needed. How about it?

Bombed
The Tulia Herald: John Rice 

is displaying a small bomb in his 
show window which was found 
near Elkins bridge, six miles east 
of Tulia by two Tulia boys. Jack 
and Jay Love.

Rice obtained the bomb when 
he heard of its finding. As fire 
marshal he is required to report 
such things to the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation.

The bomb is 13 inches in length 
asures 6 inches in circuni- 

upon investigation it 
was found that it did not contain 
either a cap or any liquid ex- 
olesive with which such bombs uie 
filled.

The conjecture of opinion seems 
to be that some bomber plane 
released the “ dud’ ’ in trying out 
the controls for releasing and 
holding the bombs in place on the 
plane.

Texas National Guard.
He had a luxurious uniform 

tailored and was viewing himself
niir.oi when I,.- was ],.**„,■*> ami ignorance on the part 

approached by one of his friend* of ,,ur ¡„„Zionist* cannot lie ex 
who staled screnming MyGodNo ^crated enough 
and explained everything, etc. ______

Ready
“ Snooter Know«”  in the Stan

ton Reporter: Should the tini" 
ever come when Uncle Sam needs 
an “ old codger”  who can pluck 
the eyes out o f a squirrel in the

Anyway, it’s a nice story.

Still Different
The Menard News: For the 

-ake of Union now, are the British 
willing to drive their cars on the 
t ight aide of the road?

Daring Needed
The Clarendon News (com

menting on the occupation of Ice
land): We need more enterpris
ing and daring movements if we 
are to survive and shape the free
dom of the world of tomorrow.

Isolationists
The tjuanah Tribune-Chief: The 

worst enemy the United States hus 
to contend with is the isolationist 
who for years has ridiculed the 
idea of Germany invading this 
country, and prevented proper 
measures being taken to avoid 
such disaster. At that time wher. 
the U. S. army was smaller than 
that of Holland, with few air
planes and no mechanized divi
sions. Geimany was making ready 
to attack a Russian army o f ten 
million men. Such criminal caie-

The Ihing to Do?
The Foard County News: Wt 

believe the time has come to for 
get a little of the free speech 
upon which we piide ourselves 
and proceed to deport from this 
country everyone whose notions 
j*i e unfriendly to our type of gov
ernment. There is no need lor tis 
io actively participate in the Euro
pean war at the present time, hut 
there isn’ t any reason that anyone 
can give why we can’t pitch in 
and clean up house at home, be- 
lore it is too late and the termites 
have the whole structure under
mined.

S ’ Small World
Wheeler Times: A. L. Hayter 

>f Broadway, N. M.. armed* here 
ruesday to puicnase an Aberdeen- 
Angus hull trom the Stiles Ranch 
herd, 10 miles east and two miles 
north of Wheeler. While here, 
the visitor found a long-lo*
cousin, Tilbert Hayter, pharmacist 
at the City Drug Store. The New 
Mexico man stopned at the drug 
store to inquire directions to the

(READ THE STORY. THEN COLOR THF. PIC 
PASTE IN YOUR SCRAPBOOK)

Vhen both the .girts were out of
sight.

Wee Duncy asked. ‘‘Are you all
right?

When Mr. Giant, sleeping sound. 
Awakes, we will not be around."

And then he ran to help himself 
To cookies that were on a shelf. 
He stumbled and the giant sighed 
Duncy tried his best to hide.

Oh I’m so clumsy, Duncy thought. 
It may lead to my being oought 
He waited for a while and then 
Went back to the trap door again

He crawled down with the girls 
all right,
NFXT WTEK: Duncy and the girls run rUht into

And pulled the big
down tight.

Said he, "I’ll lead, TC 
Gee, I’ll be glad when

"It’s rather hard to 
And we might all get 
They walked a half » 
And then wee Go), 

“ Oh!”

T h e n ' D u n e y  s h o u t e d J
right.

Ahead of us I see a 
We soon will walk 

here
And from the 

clear.”

ranch and luter found he had 
talked with his cousin. The men 
hud lost track o f eurh other ai.d 
this was their first meeting in
•40 years.

Intelligent Mule*
The Lynn County New«: Mau

rice Small inserted a little notic 
in the paper last week statirv

that a horse and 
longing to him ho» 
He didn't kno» 
inial- Mid g 'tti'ti Ikj 
of the News *nd 
master’s anxiety o" 
pent mice or not, b 
Friday morining. 
had i:"ii*' out. hi«J 
walking in home.

X
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YOU CAN STILL BUY BONDS

THAT DEFENSE BOND you promised yourself you 
would buy and haven't yet is still at your post o f

fice or bank, and ready to be sold.
If you live in the country and haven’t time to run 

into town, just tell your mail carrier— he’s a certified 
salesman of the bonds. Or if you want to take the buy
ing gradually, tell your carrier to bring out some of 
the defense stamps.

Hall Countlans have bought more than $13,000 
worth o f stamps and bonds, which the committee in 
charge thinks is pretty good. But the sales are slack
ing up, and the government is going to need more 
than that sum from Hall County if we are to he ade
quately protected.

M AC

h e l l o !.' volere
NEW  AROUND 
HERE. A R E N ’T

I T

_  ,pr < , ,<t HXONf '"I 
<0  T a k e  A 
__ ÇBCOND i.00* H
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A 8 S H -V -I w e l c o m e ! w e lc o m e !
X’M MAC M‘ COV ... AND T ’M 
THE ME MAN AROUND THESE 
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(^ E S S I R / NOTHING» 
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- }*  t PARDON, HERE’S
J \ tme  MAILMAN< V
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V ' A  Personal Invitation From
y\ '̂ 1

Air-Conditioned

l i
kì . . . until last I re b iggest thine; m| water lower at
ures of

JTTIES

■Tr >  I

•P

>LOH T H E  PICT iCH A PB O O K )id pulled the bi|| down tight, 
lid he, - I ’ll lead. Yo< ec, I’ll  be glad whenj;t’s r.ither hard to nd wo might all *et| hey walked a halt nd then wee Gol •Oh!”■ hcn'Tuncy shouted! right. f* 1 <eti| (fit -m will w**1 here^nd from the clear.”
rls run right ini* !

■
.......i,F  t.i him tiMl
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Music Front The 

New Orgatron

_  ,F l?Hl O*'0''1’
<0 1>f A m

>0 *-OI> 1

(

Religious 

Dedication Service 

Sunday Afternoon 

At Four 0  Clock

YOUR NEW WOMACK 
FUNERAL HOME

OF MEMPHIS
To Attend the Formal Opening July 26  and 27

DEDICATION SERVICE PROGRAM
SUNDAY AFTERNOON AT 4 O’CLOCK

Scripture________________________ Rev. E. L. Yeats

Prayer_______________________________ Joe Findley

Vocal_________ “ How Beautiful Heaven Must Be”
Dorothee and Edna Dewlen

Sermon_________________________ Rev. S. F. Martin

Vocal with accordion accompaniment,
“ What a Friend We Have in Jesus” 

Rayburn and Elwanda Jones

Orgatron music_________________ Miss Vesta Odell

Our visiting hours will be closed during morning 
and evening church services. Trusting you will go 
to church.

FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT
Miss Vesta O dell, acclaim ed one o f the outstanding musicians o f the 
Panhandle and who recently appeared on the M ajor Bowes Amateur 
Hour, will play the Orgatron located in the new W om ack Funeral H om e 
Saturday and Sunday during visiting hours. Miss O dell will play spe
cial request numbers for visitors. The follow ing program  has been ar
ranged for your listening en joym ent:

V oca l T r io____________________________________________________ "U ebstraum "
Laulette Lockleer Norton, Juanita Yates, and Mirth Reeves

V oca l "C an ’ t Y ou  Heah Me Callin , C a r o l in e ----------- Billie Jean Clark

V oca l and Whistling M edley_____Lois Mae W ilson and Billy M cSpadden

V oca l "B row n Bird S in g in g ______________________________ Mary H opkins

Whistling "O le  F aithful"____________________________________ Evelyn Siebel

V oca l "A t  the B a la la ik a ___________________________________M ona Seago

V oca l "T h e  O ld  R efra in "____________________________________ Juanita 'l ates

V oca l "I 'll Take You H om e Again. K a th le e n ------------------- Mirth Reeves

V oca l and W histling_______________________________"W ill Y ou  Rem em ber
Jo Ann Miller and Billy M cSpadden

V oca l "W h en  Irish Eyes A re Sm iling"---------------------Opal Hollingsworth

Cornet Solo  Face to F a c e --------------------------- --- ------------------Jrrry Merritt

V oca l "T h e  K iss"__________ ____________________ Laulette Lockleer Norton

Ensemble W^Hen Day Is D o n e ______ — A 1 ma Packw ood, Accom panist

Planned especially for the people of Memphis with every modern fitting is the new air-conditioned Womack 
funeral Home. Served  by a professional funeral director, it limits itself strictly to funeral services. The music o f the new Orgatron lends dignity to the sympathetic atmosphere. It belongs to the people of Memphis and the surrounding territory so visit your new Womack Funeral Home during its formal opening Saturday 
and Sunday HARRY WOMACK, Funeral Director.

if' 1
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O X B O W
( By Correspondent)

Locals and Personals E S T E L L I N E
By MRS. FRED BERRY

Mr and Mrs. Otha Thomas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arval Thomas of 
Dallas visited their father, N. W • 
Thomas, en route to California. 
Mias Frances Thomas accompa
nied her brothers to California.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. \Vhitefield| 
gave a dinner Friday for Mr. 
Whitefield's brother from De
troit, Mich. Present were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Whitefield of Lesley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Whitefield, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Brown of Lakeview. 
Mr and Mrs. Curtis Hawkins and 
family of Memphis, and Mrs. 
Earl Whitefield and son Don of 
Plaska. The afternoon was spent 
taking pictures and playing musi
cal instruments.

Oren Lee Hill left Sunday for 
Amarillo where he will be em
ployed.

Joe Rice spent a day in a hos
pital in Memphis last week.

Glen Verden and son have been 
ill this week.

Imogene Aurvila Brueton Rice 
came home from Clarendon after 
a ten-day visit.

" p l e a s a n t
V A L L E Y

Bv MRS. E. W. PATE

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Hall visited 
relatives at Plainview Sunday.

J. B. Lowe is in Fort Worth this 
week on business.

W. C. Whitefield went to Waco 
last Thursday to his sister’s fu
neral.

Mrs. J. B. Lowe and daughter 
are spending this week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Molloy.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper of Turkey 
have moved to the C. A. Daniel 
farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Sigler and 
daughter Diane of Perryton 
spent last week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy R. Fultz. Rev. (; Buster and wife of Des 
Mr. and Mrs. Sigler and their \loines, N. M., visited in the O. 
other daughter, Sandra, returned k Young home Saturday. Then 
to Perryton Sunday. Diane re- daughter, Miss Jean Brister, who 
mained for a visit with her grand has been visiting here the past 
parents. month, returned nome with them.

v. H ,  Miss Orabeth Young accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. U B. H o "  of them honw to sp*nd the summer., 

Burkburnett brought Charles Cut-, Cooper of Turkey vis-
lm. who has been visiting them. I * " •  F - - -  -
back to his home here last Fri
day. Mr. and Mrs. Horr were en 
route to Colorado on their vaca
tion.

Floyd R . Springer 
Buys D avenport 
Im plem ent Firm

Business to Continue Sale 
O f Case Machinery ; To 
Maintain Repair Division

D alh art Prepares 
For XIT Reunion

Loans on
Wheat Ex

Mrs. Perry Hale o f 
Estelline Hostess 
At Bridge Party

Mrs. Perry Hale o f Estelline 
----------- ' entertained with four tables of

Entertainment for the sixth an- Bridge Tuesday afternoon at the l«oar* cn 
ml XIT Ranch Reunion in Dal- City Park in Childress. csss wheat unrf '

,.art August 4-5 will really start Refreshments of smack-sand- provision ,, ,.n "hi
Saturday night, August 2, in order wiches, potato chips, olives, and April 3o h

early comers. ---- * * |§igg —
organizations

ited her sister 
well, here 
returned home 
visit 

Mr

Saturday night, August m o..*». wicnes, potato cnipi, onves, ami «p m  j,.- i
to take care of the early comers. drinks were served to Mes assistant admmuiJl

Three old-time organisation* dames James Cooper, Winnie the state \\x 
annually meet in Dalhart on XIT Hutchins. Finis Curtis, A. A. ti, .  ' "**«■

_______ Reunion dates. One is the XIT Groor, Frankie Echols, Leon Phil- |0|ins , atur,ty dat«|
Announcement was made Wed- At^ociation, parent of the reunion Birdie Holland, Fern Gard, farm- . ' *U

ster, Mrs. Lillie Bag- ne*day of the purchase of the B. u„d „pen only to men and women Burl Bell, W. B. Davidson, Mis. had been P,0’N
Friday. Mrs. Bagwell p- Davenport Implement Com- who once worked on the 3,000,- Greer Cottingham of Lelia laike, 30. 1942 S"'
lonie with her lor a pany dealers in J. 1. Case farm ooO-acre spread that Texas in thi and the hostees.

machinery, by Floyd R. Springer, i 1880’s traded for iU 13,000,000 --------------------------------------------------_  I 7%«„ \ . . .. W .t .... .... .. i* t ....... ... ..A ...... .1 ..v \ net in L O (  A C « ^ 1  Knd Mrs. Vein Wither- , -phe firnl |\as been moved from retj granite capitol in Austin
\lr Hnd Mrs J. E Roper re- spoon, Dr. Bowe, and Miss Edith ¡t8 former location at 7U1 W «t  Another is the Old Trail Dm* 

turned Tuesday morning from l arks of Hereford, and Mr. and R obertson to the rear of the Gulf era o f  the Southwest; and the third i
Saltillo NLss w h e " t h e ?  visited Mrs. L. S. Eskridge of Alvarado ^ rvice station building at Noel tht Texas-New Mexico-Okla-
Ù mother for two weeks. visited in the home of Mr. and and South 7th streets, Mr. homa Cowboys Association, known

-----+-----  Mrs. Jack Cobb briday. Springer said. as the TNO.
James Fultz, who has been with Miss Gwen Richberg, who is at- ..j wj|l continue to operate the Many o f the pioneer members 

his parents on their vacation, re- tending Draughns Business C “ I- business as it has been

P L A S K A
By Correspondent

Loc*U and
Gr¿B¡7

■' ' ■ 'I .mo m3
huu'"- >

Word was received here by W. J. Br
n in the Df  these organizations, and other friends and relatives o f Mrs. Em- «Itemled a chapt*

turned Sunday to Fort Worth lege in Okalhonia City, is visiting pa8t «. Mr. Springer said. “ We Qij.timers, drift into Dalhart « ma Chapman o f W aco of her death Arch Maaoa*j
where he is attending T. C. U. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. wi|| handle Case implements and j ay or two early to have a little us the result of an automobile ‘ Uesday.
Mis- Mary Evelyn Gould of Aina- Richberg. parts, and also maintain the serv- nu,re time to look up old acquain- accident July H. those attending 1
rillo accompanied him to Fort Mrs. Swaim Young and son of ¡ce department. 1 invite your tunct.*, renew friendships and the funeral fronf here were Mr. d ‘ Mr». Roi
Worth for a few weeks’ visit with Childress stient the week-end with continued Datronage of the bu si-'RWan yarns. And lots of the and Mrs. E«l Murdock, Mr. and ,lui. , ' 1 ¡v"* Mac 
friends.

a few weeks’ visit with Childress spent the week-end with c«,ntinued patronage of the bu*i-‘ 8Wap yarns........... -  —- - . . .  oav i, , . — >
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. bled >• j younghloods come along. Mrs. John Smith, Mrs. L, E. . s . u*tin

I n  s e l l i n g  t h e  Case business. Mr. I ‘ Major Saturday night attrac- Foster, W. E. Murdock, Mrs. E. R. ‘ ' ” attending,
'Vltk Davenport expressed his sincere| , jon> wjh be dances. Three top- Foster, her two brothers. J. G. Mi *Dr. H. Gilmore and daughter recejVed word last,, v I » "  ....... -  i/avc ai pvt i ' | ■ i » •••> ----- - ttit'ii^ m u  >■' ’ • • — ■ * » ’ — i ¡¡»I u

l’auline of Turkey visited \\ eunes- that CBfton Benny, who is em- tbanks and appreciation to the flight orchastras have been se- ,,nd W. C. Whitfield, and a sis- been attending»?
day in the home of their son and pioyed with the Gulf Research Co., pub|jc for their past patronage. cured for the reunion the light ter. Mrs. C. A. Ragan. in WTSC rrtui j
brother, H. B. Gdmore and family. hag been Uansferred to Missis- and a8kt,(i that this patronage be Crust Doughboys of Fort W’ orth; Claudinc Murdock is ill thi- due to the illn«?

Henrv Kovii Newman of Ami- sippi. continued in Mr. Springer’s new I tht. Melody Maids of Amarillo; Mrs. Mary Haim».
Henry Boyd Newman oi Ama . nf McLean h..«i„e«* 11 r m v sII’i  Plavbovs o f Dalhart. Qu|t# a fvw peopU> from thj(. ^

community attended the all-day »» '  V:na. " 4rfl 
meeting at Glenwood Baptist! 7  _ 7 . dsonJ 

Church in Amarillo Sunday, July fh ■’ a,t’ v,*itingt 
7- The Junior Quartet made a n l-- slstt’r and m

ill nt
Mary Hammond.

W E B S T E R
By MRS. L. J. ROBERTSON

Miss Mary Lou Byars returned 
last week to her work in Claren
don.

Harless Robertson has returned 
from a few days’ stay with rela
tives at Abilene.

Jack Stewart has returned 
home from a few days’ visit with 
relatives here.

Mrs. L. J. Robertson and son 
DeWitt visited her daughter, Mrs. 
L  D. Messer of Mcknight, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Sweatt 
and son Jack visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Sweatt Sunday.

rillo spent Ust week-end with his; Mrs. Carl Jones of McLean business.
tod M• - 11 H. New- apoat Sunday in Uw b om  o t  h** — — z r “

H« was bomi doc to the parcnU, Mr. and M - Cobb, p i  p i  l___
css of his grandmother, Mis. Rev R. L. Cooksey and wife ol V ^ l ie C S C  1 1 3 1 1 1

Plainview spent the week-end with _________
her parents, Rev. and Mrs. A. F.
Loftin.

Mrs. M A. Reeder of Fort 
Worth is here visiting in the home 
of her nieces, Mrs. Bill Hollanil 
and Mrs. A. Eddleman.

Mrs. J. W. McCollum of Mem-

New Registrants-
(Continued fTom page 1)

lottery last Thursday night. The phls vjgBcd in Estelline Saturday 
order number at the right is the

Order
N<

S-2Ü S

S-451»
S-4MJ

Palace
10c— FRID AY— 10c

Bona K arloff and 
A rm and« D uff in
“ The Devil 

Commands"
Saturday Only—

Johnny Mack Brown in
“ Rawhide Rangers’
Saturday Nite Prcvue, 

Sunday and M onday—
Jeffrey Lynn. Mona Harria

-in-
<iUnderground”

Tuesday, Wedneaday, 
and Thursday—

Ralph Bellamy and 
Margaret Lindsay in

“ Ellery Queen’s 
Penthouse Mystery

Ritz
10c— FRID AY— 10c

Boris Karloff and 
Armanda Duff in

“ The Devil 
Commands”

Saturday Only—
Jane Wither*. John Sutton 

— in—
A Very Young 

Lady
««

Saturday Nite Prevue, 
Sunday and Monday—

Rudy Vallee, Ann Miller, 
and Glen Grey and Hi« Casa 

Loma Orchestra in
“ Time Out for 

Rhythm

order in which the names will be 
injected into the old list.
Serial Name

No.
S-39 Beverly H. Neal 
S-40 Carl E. Thompson 
S- 0 Richard B. Lindsey 
S -ll Clarence Graham 
S-l K Olan G. Richard 
S-58 Homer W. Tucker 
S -l7 Doyce George 
S-36 James E. Faulkner 
S-54 Cordell C. Bales 
S-66 Oren L. Smith 
S-50 Avery V. Greenroyd 
S-53 Thomas K. Kirkland 
S-26 Little G. Bernard 
S-2y Noel J. Edwards 
S-48 J. D. Gafford 
S-28 John W. Hayes 
S-37 Lloyd J. Richardson 
S- 7 Robert H. Wheeler 

I S-2U Vernon W. Phillips 
S-10 William R. Scott 
S-61 Othal H. Richards 
S-25 Olden Jordan 
S -l3 Raymond L. Byrom 
S-44 Frank O. Perkins 
S-46 William H. Shields 
S-63 William C. Rexrode 
S -l2 Robert L. Stevens 
S-47 L  L  Fore 
S-31 Herman F. Cardwell 
S-41 D. J. Ricks 
S-45 Clyde R. Johnson 
S -l4 Alfred E. Johnson 
S-43 Robert L. Clark 

| S-62 Thomas J. Spry Jr.
S-16 Vernon E. Totty 
S-23 Louis E. Yarbrough 
S-iy Nathaniel Hall 
S-85 Este» T. Hunt

Bobby Graham of Imperial is 
spending the summer with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Walls.

Neil Jackson o f Borger spent
tht- week-end here with his par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jackson. 

®**71 ylr and ^jrs John Russell and 
Miss Alva l>-e Berry of Childress 

c  » « 7  went to Quanah Monday.
. . t i !  Budge Holland and Bussie Wise, 

of Inks Dam spent the week here
with their parents.| vi» \l ra PU/I ^nruiilin »ml

(Continued from page 1)

Mr. and Mrs. Red Spradlin and 
o ,  ‘ daughter of Amarillo visited her 
s *43h parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mar

cum, last week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCoy and

S 'to i  children of Los Angeles are vis- 
iting in t’ i home of his sister, 
Mrs. A. D. Walls.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mar
cum and son of Houston spent 

S 627 laiit here with his parents,
g Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Marcum, and 
v , Other relatives.

S-564
S-58’)
S-606

company, about two or three 
weeks ago, and part of the equip
ment has already arrived here. 
Other equipment is expected to 
arrive this week.

The company engineer, E. Leyh, 
is due in Memphis this week to 
start installation o f the equip
ment. The boiler will probably be 
the first of the equipment to ar
rive, Mr. Roddy said, and it is to 
installed immediately.

Joe H. Owen, a special repre
sentative of the dairy develop
ment department, is planning to 
be in Memphis sometime during 
the week of August 3 to start oi- 
ganizing routes in the milk-buy
ing area around Memphis. Unless 
some unavoidable delays are ex
perienced, it was explained, the 
operation o f the plant should be
gin late in August.

"W e appreciate the fine co
operation o f the city officials 
and citizens of that section in es
tablishing a Kraft factory in 
Memphis,*’ Mr. Roddy said.

“ The secretary of the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture continues 
to emphasize the importance of 
the cheese industry in connection

Lass well’s Playboys o f Dalhart.

School Transfer 
Deadline Is Near appearance on the radio. Thosi ‘ a»d fiaj

taking part were Johnny«' Camp M r„  ̂ J 
bell, Billie Murdock, and Florence; ter of Lesley w I 
and Klma Faye Gardenhire. tors Tuesday- W|

Miss Ouida Orr spent a part of
i »! schools only have until Aug- last week in the home of Miss Sull. Mi- Ge..r*13  
t 1 to make the transfers at Galloway. “ s a •',t'rr>phu vj
» Of Ih., count v sunerin- Mr. and Mr*. F. J. Gardenhire day.

Students wishing to transfer to 
schools of higher grades from the 
rui 
ust
the office of the county superin .
tendent, it was empl th* »"j1“ « »  £reek eommumtlay visitor« in tM  1 \

Murdock hoi— . Memphis rii|
Students whose grades are not Mr(l w  L. Nabors spent Sun- v , r~4* 

taught in th« 1 1 |n a Memphis hoapiUl with
>lu M' «" tiatiMei. 1 ! ! I'«. 11 < '  Mrs K t Barnett o f  U k — tew, . !** *” «l
plained The transfers cannot be who wa5 8trick„ ,  with paralysis ‘ ° r> ,n 
accepted through the mail, ami S||nd morninr Mi*s Hettvl^i
either the students or then pat - Mlss Jo Kathryn Murdock was a been visitin* 
ents must appear in person a gunday dinner guest o f Christine home th« nut 
the county superintendent, of- chapp^n. Wednesday**)
i,ce- _ Miss Margie Chappell was a Helen Beckham, i

' _  . Sunday dinner guest of Sula Faye nev. for their’ 1
L o c a l s  a n d  P e r s o n a l s  Galloway. Mis. Beckham »nil

Mrs. Henry Tittle was a guest day.

H L. Nelson 
night for Roswell,]
he will he empltJ 
>"n ami daughter 1 
join him next moi

My Feet A«

Mrs. A. P. Bralley and son Jo« *" the home o f her brother, John 
Bob left Wednesday for their Smith, Monday night, 
home in Corsicana with her hus- . « , ,
band who cam« aftei th« in. Mr-. /\  |i irYTlr"|i irYT I Ip iX /l
Bralley and son had b««n visiting ^ a l U l l l l l I U l I l
her mother, Mrs. Alla Boswell.

(Continued from page 1)

with our national defense program 
'N-6 1 K) Mrs. Jo« Eddins and children I »nd is —hi—  foe 'a  big increase in 
S-711 spent the week-end in Memphis the production of cheese.
S-732 with her sister, Mrs. Will Mon- 
S-753 zingo

e pi
‘ ‘We are installing the equip

ment to handle the present pro-
S-774 j duction, and have provided th«-

 ̂ - , .r V f;wand Mf*- th Y oung ' '  | space to increase the capacity of
^  1  i f V h ?  th«* Memphis factory to handle all.N;Mb daughter, Mrs. B. -Steed, ,n C h .l-jof ^  ^  (hat may bt. produced

c V ‘ Sunday. jn milk buying art a around
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sneed o f , Memphis,”  he conclutled.

• ' ‘ Lakeview spent Sunday with her _________ (,--------------  ---------
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Walls.

S-'«T> Mr. and Mrs. Dock Rodgers and J
8-*63 son visited last week-end in Gal- ICH U PXH ESI

% »i m M n n i i i n i r u m f lE. , veston and San Antonio. Mrs. A. 
r.»»-, . .  is; ^ 4  B. Rodgers, who has been visiting

S-51 Co>^E. Yarbrough S-102d 4here tht‘ l,hai,t month- returnedi  i if i, v «  1 1 1 . 7  home with them.S-21 John B. Young S-1U47, , . „  , .
S-2 " Arthur L Stewart S-106a K. Jones left Sunday for
S ♦'> Jam« - W. Weatherly S-108'J Corsicana, where he will attend aniD1* i  irst Christian ( hurch are a.* 
S-57 Tommy D. Moreland S-l 110 annual family reunion. follows
S-42 Leon Watson S-l 130 Miss Wanda Hill of Enoch is

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Phelps and J  
daughters. Kay and Patricia, ar ltateB fwr pub]ic announcement of ACHING.
riy.-.l i.i • wi i hi n, ;  1<m a vi-i amount collected. C A D r v r r
- t h  Mrs. 1 h’ lp > parents, Mr. aluminum is to be sol«l at i^ D K L N L i,
and Mrs. G. ^exauer. u prjce ht.j [,y tbe government, an«l That’s wh»t sol

Billy Km slow was a business tur"*’d int°  m“I<r*V"rry l°  be U,od rubbing feelt and i 
visitor in Amarillo Monday night. Ln ,the "«Gonal defense program, morning with >IooJ 

d  It is estimated that enough metal Y ou get great an|
Mrs. Jack Kotzman of Brown- will be donated to build more than fion  the itching 1 

wood ia visiting her fathar, J, R 2,000 fighting planes, although s, often earned ty| 
Harrell, this week. some o f the metal will not be overwork.

—ih-—  naod directly in airpla—  nunnfai , on ysfl
Mr. and Mi-. S. K Maytu-ld vis- ture. That metal which is unsuit- -tail u.-irig Moone[ 

ited her mother, Mr*. J. P. Meek, able for plane* will be used for tonight Get a 
in ( hil«lr<—  Sum:. I Othei purposes, thus releasing g l h i

—  ----- -— o-------------- iiuui- virgin aluminum for an V s if n«>t|
\dv«-rti*e in f lu  Democrat! plane c o n s tru c t io n .  MEACHAM

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Joe Findley, Pastor

The regular service hours at

Sunday School at 10 a. m.1,1'l'Tl nilMIII iJ -H i» ' .»IM II «HU» lim  V» Uliv.ll r k l , „ L  II
S- 2 Talmadge O. Pounds S-1151 here visiting Daisy Virginia Hoi- ,
s. I A "h u , U Und. C h r iV n  E - ,d , .r . ,  .
S- 5 Quentin Adams N-11SM o _I „

a. m.

yuontin 
S -l5 William M. Holt 
S-64 Henry M. Gibson 
S- 4 James D. Crone 
S-33 Robert V. Sweatt 
S- 3 Jasper S. Solomon

S-1214 CARD OF THANKS
S-1235 We wish to take this means of 
S -l256 expressing our thanks and appre- 
S-1277 ciation for the many kindnesses 
S -l298 and words of sympathy given us 

| S-49 E J. Huddleston Jr. S-1319 in the time of our bereavement.
S-55 Winifred L. Shafer S -l340 May you be shown the same
S-27 Clarence E. Maddox S-136'.i friendliness and kindness when
S-35 James O. Y’ oung S -l381 sorrow crosses the threshold of

| S- 8 Harlon L. Vaughn S -l402 your home.
S-59 Ralph L. Hill 8-1422! Lonny Melear.
S-38 Wm. P. Weathersbec S-1444 Mrs. Molly McKinney.
S-24 General P. Patterson S -l465 Mrs. Ed Duncan.
S-30 Horace (\ Vines S-1486 Mrs. M. M. Pounils.
E n  lames W. Alewine S-1507 Mr-. Brown Lamb.

S -l ’ ~ Miss Lena Melear.
S-154H| Mrs. John Vallance.
S-l553| George Melear.

S-62 Robert L. Moss 
8-34 Edwin L. Meacham 
S-32 Roy H. Tarver

at 6:30
o'clock Sunday evening.

Prayer meeting at 7 :30 o ’ 
Wednesday evening.

WANT* A D  Secü
For Rent tonoil Co., in a certain cause in virtu« • f said levy] 

-aid Court, No. 5333 and styled 0f ya|f( j »ill

Tuesday, Wednesday, 
and Thursday—

Bonnie Baker. Orrin Tucker

44You’re the One f»

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
S. F. Martin, Pastor

SUNDAY—
9:45 a. m., Sunday School.
11 a. m., morning worship. 
7:30 p. m., Training Union. 
8:30 p. m., evening worship. 

WEDNESDAY—
7:45 p. m.. S. S. officers and 

teachers .meeting.
8:30 p. m., prayer meeting.
The pastor will preach at both 

the morning and evening services. 
You are cordially invited to wor
ship with us. There is a place 

“  for every member o f the family in 
the Sunday School, Training Un
ion and tV- mid-week prayer serv
ice.

‘ ‘Soul winning, not soul wreck
ing, is the need of today.’’

, . f o r  RENT— Unfurnished modern C° "  ^  L  described Rnl
d o c « , c , , , . „ h , nd Mon«- ; r : r

™  my hands for service, 1, W. C. !“ r’A tirili fe-U 1,1< 0m am U Ln « - - - S  M .. 7 LI «nil * ‘
gomery. W. H. Moreman.

Anderson as Sherriff of Hall

STA R T BUILDING Y O L R  C O W S INTO 
PROFITABLE PRODUCERS

There are two principal uses to which dairy cows 
put their feed. These are maintenance and milk pro
duction. The feed used for maintenance obviously takes 
precedence over that used for milk production; thus 
a good dairy feed MUST provide the PROPER FUEL 
to keep the factory in proper condition and alao R A W  
M ATERIALS from which the milk-making machinery 
can manufacture MILK. Our feeds are designed to give 
you the most milk for the least amount of money spent.

D A IR Y RATION, Bishop’s Best 1 6 %  protein. .  $1.85  
M IXED W H O LE W H E A T  & B A R LE Y. 100 lbs. $1 .35  
Mixed Whole Wheat and Barley Chops, 100 lb*. . .$ 1 .5 0  
FRESHLY GROUND CORN M EAL. 20-lb. sack 40c
G R O W IN G  M ASH 100-pound sack......... ................$2 .20
EGG M ASH , 100-pound sack______________________ $2.20
ICE CREAM  SALT, 10-pound tack_______________ 15c
SPECIAL CRACKED MILO, for chicks__________ $ 1 4 5
Morton’s Farm 6l Ranch Stock Salt, 100 lb*________ 70c
Morton’s Mineralized Stock Salt, 100 l b s . ______ $2.25

BISHOP GRAIN &  COAL CO.
Citv Rural Delivarv Phone 84

METHODIST NEWS NOTES 
E. L. Yeats, Pastor

Th«» entire Sunday evening 
service will be made up of hymn 
and gospel singing. The choir 
will give some special numbers, 
and the congregation will select 
the hymns they sing.

The third general conference 
meeting will be held in the base- 

j ment o f the^church Tuesday, July 
j 29, with thè WSCS serving the 
I covered dish dinner. The district 

superintendent, Rev. George Pal
mer o f Clarendon, will be present 

I to preside.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE  
“ A Growing Church’’
D. M Duke, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
S. Y. P. 8., 7:45 p m.
Preaching service, 8:15 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer serv

ice, 8:15 p. m.
Every one who comes to our 

services are able to say with 
David, “ I was glad when they 
said unto me. Let us go to the 
house o f the Lord.”

You will feel the same way, and 
we extend to you a cordial invi
tation to worship with us.

“ When is the end come”  is the

as the 
I iempsey.

and J. K. Dempiq 
And in compì 
c this notice I

FOR RENT— Furnished apart- T‘‘xa*. described as follows, to the English Itti 
Mrs. L. B. Madden. 902 wit: All o f Block Six (6 ) o f  Bell’s 

Robertson street. i P Addition to the town o f Turkey.

FOR RENT— 3-room furnished -  ** JIV  o , v
apartment. Close in. Adults only. . . » T L  T.ea “ ’ ? 'd ’ on 4he * ‘,a>,
202 North 7th street. <lh £f tJ, u * 4J,. , ,7 sr civ— i . _____________________7 _ Estate, situated in Hall County. K1'

ment. for three con*4

in Hall County, Texas, according • 'n ^

For Sale
RARGAIN FOR SALE— l-arge

to the recorded plat thereof, to
gether with all improvements, in
cluding gin house, cotton house.

_______ s«-«'d house, office and scales; and
house in east Memphis with 5 1-2 j *11 machinery, including 4 80-
acres. Ideal plan« for poultry or Murray Air Blast Gins, Mur- v3C
truck farm. See Delaney Agency. r*y Press, Murray Condenser, Mur- ___ _
Memphis. L ip  ra>' TrarnpU r, Murray Pump, Hart
CV1 B O il  V ______  Cleaning Machinery, elevating, < v

i *tmrted chicks tracting and conveying machinery.
 ̂ . iV 1 U’, S’ ■I'f,rov*’<1 «11 line shafts, hangers pulleys

and bloodtested stock. Clarendon and belts, a 4 80-Saw belt distrib-, 
Hatchery, Clarendon Texas. 2-6c ut«.r, and any and all other mach-

~~ - -........- • inery or property not mentioned
W a n t f i i i  but loca,t*d on Block 6 and being

a part of said gin plant, or which

newspaper puwi
ty-

Witness my i 
of July, 1941- 

W.C. 
Sheriff 1

for VICTOR

WANTED i , m*y he hereafter located there-
.1 llemphia H ol.t fr„„, 6° .  m '|7 , " ‘ l *'■”  th*‘ Murphr ME «

"  i.........  >.• «IZ\ No"'l,”,,, a." i ,T t L uS
WANTED— Married man to work rhanger cooling; including tubular 
on farm. R. W. Thomas, Silverton. he*t «’ ’“ ’hanger and extra circulat- 
Texa*. 3 _4 p ing pump for raw water; fuel and
—.............  i lubricating oil filters; air cleaners,

wj|» || fuel supply pump; spare injector
i v i i s c e l l a n e o i u  assembly; tool kit; 24 volt elec

tric starting system (without bat-
'  ” ur MATTRESS renovated *«*ry >; front engine support; rear 

and cleaned— special prices on engine support; and enclosed 
*"ner "pring mattresses. Haw- clutch and power take ’o f f ;  and 
thorn Mattress Factory. 400 North flexible eoupling; which judg*'- 
6th Street 9-tfc ment foreclosed said liens against

----------- ----------- ------------------------- the property as to each and all of
I . „ . 1  M  a* *he Defendants, towit: T. C.
“ “ R 61 » N o t i c e  llempsey, R. F. l»emps**y. J. R

__ _________ __________ Dempsey, J. C. Wooldridge Com-
THF STATE n ^ n v T 5 SALE pany. a corporation, the Com 

T r u J TKXA8’ I mercial Credit Corporation. »
.. J  " ,  corporation, the United Employer*

virtM !  V "  h*I!b,y f lvpn ,hat hy Casualty Company and the Briggs,
-issued .nil* »e!i.*,nu(>rd,’r oi Weavcr Machinery Company, and
. t r  " l  Abp Honorable Dis levied upon as the property of T
? d i , ( ° /  Halp r ° » nty. " n the C. Dempsey, R. F. Dempsey and
N \« hi l 1941, by Ed J. R. Dempsey and that on the
Court fir' .h ' ^  ° f / * ' ’!  I"*‘ rict first Tuesday in August. 1941. 
Thousand r l  *Uu ° (  Th,rty 0nr ,hp being the 5 day of said
and aa onTT!liiHundr*d Spven‘ y month, at the Court House door 
suit ^nd« 5 .• ?  *nd coatJ ot Hal! County, in the town of

. . b j e .  th . . . . . ¡ b ,  e n r k .  jcouH. i .  f . , „  « ¿ Z j . Z  S X '  K S f i J ’ l . ^  J e t T l - . V

( « V I

I q )fl Chfvrol« 
I q J7 Ford I# 
I q Old**”0 
|q*18 Old«"0 
I q 3Q Chev
I q 36 Cheviot 
I q 3 7 Chevr
|q38 Chevro
1 q 35 ( hevroj
I q 3q Chevro
I q 36 Chevro 
IQ 3 7 ChfVfr 
1939 Ch«vr
1938 Che»
19 39 Che«
1939 Ford

Tom*
r h o n f

Home Paper
■},( Voice of 
Rfd River Valley”

a «

amphitheatre in the 
City Park is now almost

pouring of concrete 
^  .«at that .«t the bof- 
Kniphitheat’ e was prac-
|
fA project, which was 
Hv thin year, was to be 
i the completion of the 

but a balance of 
(’remains in the appro-

j  of th« | a i k ' ■ a r d  a t  «- 
L f on field changes 

fin,! ' i the re- 
„„«y Tt, , hanges in- 

C»1 picnic units, better 
Utilities, an d  th e  con- 
f two d ress in g  rooms for 
Mtttre. •
¿hi theatre, seats of 
Intade of concrete with 
kt th« «ml « f i acfc row, 

»bout 2.00<i people.
I 20 rows of sea'^, with 

1 HU feet in length 
icttom 108 feet long 

floor covers 1,400

the amphitheatre is 
■ved. The district Boy 
ncil will be held there 

J. Troy Israel, field 
Icutive, h;t- announced, 

members of the park 
beginning on sunrise 

(rices there next spring, 
heatre will be open for

i ark
Iber. said 11 w eek, and 
lailable for use by sur- 
|towni as well as Mem-

i picnic unit remains to 
kinued on page 5)

[Nell Craver 
signment

I A Training
Blinn College

II for 12 Months 
Training

ittv Nell Craver, em- 
the Hall County wel- 
I in Memphis has re- 
wsiptment to the NYA 

Resident Center at 
te in Bren ham. 
i»er was notified this 
* irt,a offie. in Ama- 
■e had been selected 

Allege NYA officials to 
[®jwt August 1. 

from Memphis are 
I H  C. C. Hodges, 

Wt committ., man, said 
The school expects to 

“ each month from this

l>ted will be placed 
the college and will 
l'our!' day in in- 

■ shorthand, typing, and 
'  tour hoar a <iay in 
L,,hf Kiris wuj receive 
b̂oard, hospitalization, 

rmonth.
^ ‘t was i xt lained,
[cirtl servic« positioi 
;.rr!s will have t 
% into govern me 
lnK Pivat. etnplu 
 ̂ e 12-month c«>ur

for the places, the 
j „** at 1 7 years
”“»te Of high school,
* 6*d s« m«' training

L® K in g to n  Coun- 
50 miles from

I VDE’SImerits
there 

‘"teres: 
9, for 
f0|"menLÏ' *"“d arn

m
lr heai 
' **y

iaiis 
“ 1 

serv 
sent 
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no j 
tion 
erial 
th«- 
serv 
popi 
heal 

‘ ”1 
whel 
is n 
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Vita 
fron 
the 
anici 
Acc< 
by t 
agen 
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at a 
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